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Studies on Gastrin Release, Hepatíc and pancreatíc

Exocrine Secretions in Sheep

Abs tract

Jerry llartin Bergen

Gastrin,a hormone released from the antral mucosa of monogastric

animals in response to mechanical and chernical sti-mulí was studied

in sheep under different feedíng schedules and after intravenous Íniections

of secreEin or cholecystokinin. The radioimmunoassay used to deterruine

serum gastrin concentrations indicated that gastrin was present in sheep

and Ëhat changes in feecling sched.ules may alter the serum gastrin con-

centrations. Sheep under fasting conditions had the 1or¡est concentrat.ions
¡t a^^ç--'- C^11or gasE.rrnr rorrowed by sheep on continuous feed while sheep fed once

daily had the highest serum gastrin concentrations. Iumunoreactive serun

gasËrin concentrations increased in all sheep following feeding, and

this increase lras ínhibited by an intravenous injection of secreti.n but

noË by cholecystokinin-pancreozJrmin (CCK-PZ) .

The examination of factors controlling both hepatic and pancreati-c

exocrine secretions indicate tirat feeding sched.ules, secïetín and CCK-pZ

play important regulatory functions. Sheep fed coritinuously generally had

elevated concentrations of electrolytes in their bile compared to fasting

sheep. Phosphate \{as the only electrolyte in the bile of sheep fed contin-
uously' whiòh decreased as level of feed intake increased. The volume of

bile secreted íncreased over that observed. for fasting sheep when the level

of feed inrake increa$ed to 1200 g. feed./24 hrs.

Pancreatic secretions rüere stimulated. to increase wíth increased

1eve1s of feed intake. The electrolytes potassium and calcium increased

in sheep fed continuously as compared to fasting sheep whíle sodiurn



concentrations did not change and phosphate decreased.

Feeding sheep once daily \^ras used to stud.y the effect of feedine

as a stimulus for bile and pancreatic juice secretions. r'olror.ring

feeding an increase in both secretory volumes v¡as observed. The

electrolyte concentraEions in bile decreased following feeding while no

change occurred. in pancreatic juice electrolyte composition.

Once a day feeding was also , a potent stimulus to increase

the enzyme concentrations in pancreatic exocrine secretions.

Secretin injectíons increased bile and pancreatic juice flcnv rates,
had no effect on soditrm or calcium concentraEÍons in either secretion.

increased potassíum concentrations in both secretions, íncreased phosphate

concentration in bile but decreased it in pancreatic secretion. and did
not stimulate pancreatíc enzJrme secretion.

Injections of CCK-PZ stimulated an increased flow raÈe of both bile
and pancreatic juíce. ccK-pz dÍ<i not change the concentrations of

electrolytes in bile or pancreatic juíce with the exception of an increased

phosphate concentration in biIe. ccK-pz appeared to have as its maÍn

stimulatory action, an increase j-n pancreatic juice enz)nne concen¡raËion.
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INTRODUCTION

The regulation of hepatic and pancreat.ic exocrine secretions is
under both hormonal and neural control, in both monogastrics and ruminant
anímals. A large number of factors appear to be important in the
regulätion of the two major intestinal secretions.

The present studies urere designed to exanline the importance of a

number of factors ivhich may regurate hepaEÍc and pancreatic exocrine
secretions in the sheep. Ifost of the information available for control_
of these digestive secretions has come from the study of monogastric
aninals ' whether the mechanisms for control are sinrilar belween the
monogastric and the ruminant digestive system is not well understood.

An objective of the present experiments was to d.etermine r¡hether
certain regulatory systems knovm for control of monogastric secretions.
r¿ere also present in sheep.

Gastrin a hormone rvhích is released from the antral mucosa of
monogastrics appears to regulate a large number of gastrointestínal_
functions of r¡hich the major ones are gastric secretion and. pancreatic
enz)¡me secretion' The release of gastrin is stímulated by mechanical and

chemicar stimuli following a mea1. rn the ruminant aniaal, ingested food.

enters the reticulo-rumen following feeding and. may therefore not stimulate
gastrin release assuming that the gastrin rereasing cel1 is present
in the abomasum rvhich may be considered. anarogous to the stomach of
monogastri-cs ' The present sLuclies examined tl-re ef f ects of dif ferenc
feeding schedules on levels of immunoreactive serum gastric. rnteractions
of secretÍn and cholecystolcinin-pancreoz¡,,rnÍn (CCK_pZ) on serum gastrÍn



levels r¡ere also examÍned.

A surgical method was used to catheteríze the common bile ducr

and pancreatíc duet of sheep, rvhÍch enabled the separate collectÍon of
each secretion- The bile and pancreatic juice sampres so collected
were -ànalysed. for electrolyte composition. pancreatic juice samples

v¡ere also analysed for composition of certain proteolytic enzymes. Tne

sheep studied l^rere subjected to dif ferent feed.ing schedules and. injections
of secretin and ccK-pz in order to determine the Ímportance of these

conditions on the production and composition of bile and pancreatic juice.
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LITER.{TLIRE REVIEI'I

Gastrin History, Structure and Radioirnmunoassay

EdltÍns (1905) suggested that postÞra¡dial release of acid bv the

or1'ntic glands of the stomach mucosa rvas under partial chemical control.
This"chemical control ¡uas largely attributed to the secretagogue gastrin
which could be demonstrated in extracLs of antral stomach mucosa. Gastrin.

suggested to be the major hurnoral control factor in gastric acid sec-

retior-r rüas not isolated until 1961 b.v Gregory and Tracy from hog antral
mucosa. Anderson et. a1. (L964) sl.nthesized gasErÍn to provide adequate

amounts of the hormone for deve-l ônmênr af ra¡ìi^immunoassay (RIA) tech-
niques. RIA findings have subsequently shor"n that gastrin may exist as

GL7 ' ie: a gastrin cornposed of 17 amino acid.s, big gastrÍn (G 34) composed

oÍ. 34 amino acids (Gregory and Tracy, Lgls), big bíg gastrin (yallow

and lrlu , r973), í.nrermediate gasrrin (Rehfeld et. al. rg74), and 1írtle
Iittle gastri' made up of 13 amino acids (Gregory and rracy , Lg74). Bio-
logical actÍvÍtv of big big gastrin, intermediate gastrín and littre
1ittle gastrin is speculative at present. The inajor forms, GL7 and G34,

are present in much higher concentrations than the aformentioned other

types and probably contribute most to the physiological response of

"gastrii"" Gregory and Tracy (Ig74) suggested that little little sastrin
is a breakdorvn product of big gastrin, (fig. f).

The heterogeneity of "gastrin" raised díffÍculties in utilÍzine
RIA rechniques' namely ín the producticn of antibodies to a specifÍc
gastrin. since both G17 and G34 r,¡ere shol,¡n to have the sreatest bio-
logicai activiLy, quantítating G17 alone or G34 may be useful in ex_

plaining pirysiological responscs to gasrrin. Berson ancl yallor¡ (1971)



have indicated that both Gl7 and G34 are released in response to

gastrin secretagogues but tissue heterogeneÍty exists in i¡hich G17 is

more abundant in the antrum of the stomach rohile G34 is progressively

more abundant from duodenum to jejunLrm. Gregory (r974) also shorved

that fasting levels of gasrrin in man, dog and pig rvere predominantly

G34 i¿hereas stimulation for gastrín release resulted in Gl7 becoming

the more concentrated serum sastrin.

The minimal segment of gastrin ivith measureable biological activity

was shorvn by Lin (1972) to be the last four amíno acids or tetrapeÐtide

.f ÊLâ 
^.?}l^.--''l anrl aF ¡La 

^^1.'-an¡r'la 
Trl^- ¡^*z¡nnn+i l^ ,,-^ ^1^dL Lrlc Ld.ILJUXyI c!ru v! LrrE purypePtlOe. J-ne EeErapeDLJ_Ce \üaS SnO\!'n tO

possess the same range of biological actions as G17 but not fo be es potent

stimulator. Penta-gastrin a derivative of teErapeptide "gastrint' also

possesses the sane range of actions as Gl7 and is used rvidely in research

and clinical rvork as a cheaper replacement for purified G17 (Peterson and

14sr¡êr.r L975).

In addition to the varíable sizes of the polypeptÍde "gastrin",

Gregory and Tracy (1975) demonstrated Ehat gastrins may be either sulfated

or non sulfated at tyrosine Ín positíon L2 on the gastrin molecule. Bio-

logical potency does not appear to be altered due to either form. Gastrin,

G17 structure also varies between mammalian species as indicated in

figure 2 (Bentley,et. al. 1966 and Johnson, rgl4). Johnson (L914) in-

dicated rhac differences ín structì:re occurred primarily at amino acid

posiiÍons 5 and 10, rvith lÍttle loss in potency when tested for biolog-

-'^- I -^+í..-'rc¿ll. acrl_vt-E.J/ across specles.
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Degradation and Localization

tr{a1sh ancl Gros sman (1975) indicared rþ r% (half lif e) of G17

to be about 5 minutes and big gasrrin (G34) to be abour 42 minutes.

G34.'vas shor,¡n to remaín at levels about four times G17 serum concentra-

tions because of a slor,'er clearance rate for G34, but G17 still appeared

to be the major stimulus for gastric acid secreLion according to l.Ialsh

and Grossr¿an (1975). Bloom (L977) suggesred rhat borh Gl7 and G34 are

pr-obably released by one cell type rvith no evidence of differential sec-

retion. Bloom (L977) demonstraEed that nephrectomized patients had ele-

vated serum gastrin levels rvhich suggested the importance of the kidney

in the destruction and or filtration of gastrin. Horvever, whether

dÍfferent rates of breakdor¡n for G17 and G34 exist has not been shown.

Gastrin has been shorurr, by Ímmunoflourescence studies, to be

stored, released and probably s;rrthesízed by the G cell of the mucosa

(IfcGuigan and Greider, 1971). Ifost gastrin has been located in the

antrum and some so ca11ed t'Gt' cells have been observed in the duodenum

and upper jejunum of human gastrointestinal tissue. Berson and.

Yalow (197f) demonstrated that G17 was che preciominant form in antral

mucos.?. while G34 rvas predominant ín smarr intestinal mucosa.

Actions of Gastrin

The actions of gastrÍn have been demonstrated t.o be wide and

varied. Bloom (L917) suggested that relatívely fer+ actions fa1l within

the physiological range of the hormone. The major action d.emonstrated

^r -.L--^j^1^^i^^1 lar¡p'lq nf orcr-.in j.nfUSiOn iS the SeCretiOn and prO-dL prryÞ!urui6rLdr rtjvers oj- g<ìsLrrn t-nLuslon l_s Ene secrgclon and.

duction of gastrÍc acid (Ecikins, 1905; En,as & Grossman, 1967).Ì'luch of

the i;orlc regarding actions of gastrin r,¡as performed ru'ith monogastrics
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as the animal model. The author has been unable to find any reference

to actions of gastrin in ruminants and therefore has had to rely on

evidence from r.¡ork on monogastrícs, mainly human, dog and rat. i^Ialsh

and Grossman (1975) suggest a multitude of actions for gastrin, many

^F,,i-j^L --,. L^ ^L,-ñ^^^-l^ni^^1 Tha fnl 
.lnr.rino 

-y^ r\,,f F^*+Lv! r'J lrrLr! ura) ue plldLlitdLuruére d-L .. _-.Ò afg IJll.t IOf En aS

ñ^ô^i1-1^ aaF-'^- ^ far orql-rin in orcl-rninroc¡i-.1POSSI-DJC aCEl-OnS --- o*- 6doL!urL¡Lç¡Lll!d! fUnCtiOnS.

1) Gastrin stimulates gast.ric acid secretíon (Edkins, 1905 and

Emas and GrossTrarÌ, L967) .

2) Gastrin increases smooth muscle contractility in the stomach,

rrññêr cmc'l'lu,.pLr 'ud!r intestine and gallbladder (rsenberg and Grossman,

L969; Vagne and Grossman, 1968; Bennetand Misiewicz, L967).

3) Gastrin strongly stimulates pancreatic enzyme secretion

(Stening and Grossman, 1969a).

4) Gastrin rveakly stimulates production of alkaline pancreatic

secretíon (Steníng and Grossman, 1969a).

5) Gastrin stimulates r^/ater and bicarbonate secretion bv the liver

(Jones and Grossman, 1970).

6) Gastrin stímulates mucous secretion from Brunnerts glands

(Stening and Grossman, 1969b).

7) GastrÍn reduces the net absorption of Na+, K* and wat.er from

jejunum and ileum (Gingell et. â1., 1968).

B) Gastrin stimrrl:ìres nrôl- ein qrmt. heei e r'n d,rn,lg¡¿f ancl gastric

mucosa (Johnson et. â1., L969a).

9 ) Pentagastrin r,ras shorurL by (Johnson et . al. , 1969b) to act as

a trophic hormone on the gastric and cluodencl mucosa, and also

as a trophic agent on pancrcatic acinar ce1ls (Ilayston and
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Barrorurna¡ , L97L) .

Johnson (r977) also shor,¡ed thar G17r, GlTrr and G34rr infused

i''to rats increased the DNA content and sy'nthesis in gastric mucosa.

Enochs and Johnson (1977) indicate that secretin may act to control
the trophic action of gastrÍn, since secretín inhibited the trophic

response of pentagastrin induced mucosal hypertrophy.

Humarts exhibit a cÍrcadÍan easrri¡ acid .cerlrerory pattern ruith

the maxímar acid output in the evening and mÍnimal during the morning

(Moore and l,Iolfe, 1973). Hor,¡ever serum gastrin levels tzhich mav have

been exnected to increase causíng increased gastric acid pro-

duction did not shorv a circadian rhythm in humans and remaÍned

ín the range of 3G to a5 pg. /rn1. of serum ( Moore and I^IoIte,l973)
Shaw and Heath (L972) demonstrated. that Íntravenous infusion of

pentagastrin resulted in no change in HCO . concentration or florq of

either bÍle or pancreatic juice in rats, contrary to findings in the

dog (Steníng and Grossman, L969a; Jones and Grossman, 1970).

Gastrín levels in serum as measured by radioimm'noassays appear

to vary depending on the immunospecifÍcity of the anti_serum.

Fasting has been sho',,¡n to decrease gastríc acicl output but this

finding does not agree well with the relatively high levels of immuno-

reactíve serum gastrín observed ín fasting humans, dogs and pigs
/Þ-^-.1^r^-- ^+(ÞranosDorg er. al. 1975). yallow and I'lu (1973) have shor¿n that

bi g gastrin (G34) renains relatively constant before and after feed-

i no r'rhi lo cmol'lo¡ f ornq nf ø¡errÍn r.¡ere shoru',r to incre.âse sre¡f rv! ósÐLrtrl u/Ër(j SIl(JlvIl tO _-__ o__*,_y
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after feeding. This may explain Brandsborg et.
if tÌreir antiserum had a high immunospecifícity

Release of GastrÍn

al. (L975) findings

for big gastrin.

The rerease of gastrin from the antrar G cerl is regurated by

neuroenciocri¡e reflexes. Al1 neural control occurs via cholinergic
nerves via short local reflexes which are acúivatect by stimuli affect-
ing receptors ín the gastrÍc mucosa or long reflexes Ínvolving vagal
nerve activation (Grossman, J-967). Figure 3 illusrrates a possibre

neural control línkÍng sti-muli to the gastrin releasing ce1l.
Figure 3 Adapted from Grossman, 1967

LONG REFLEX
RF"aF Þrt-'ôDc

ullÞ -L .K._L !\

.K-Õ!I-f\ò I I\Lf

CELL

Grossman (7967) has suggested. that distension of the antrum in_
creases gastrÍr release via the locar reflex. Blair et. al. (r975) ob_

served the protein fraction of an ingested meal to be a major stimulus
for gastrin release. They also observed that peptid.es and amino acids
rvere the most potent stimulators of gastrin release withín the pro_

tein component of the mear. Alcohols,as ethanol and propanor,also act
on local receptors in the stomach mucosa, leaciing to increased gastrin
release (Grossman, Lg67). The receptors in the stomach nucosa are al-so

sensitive to inhibition by local anesthetics.

DDF^n\ral T^rrr^! rusnr\ullvI\ au

vôuå! r l-ljÌif(5

LOCAL REFLEX
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vagal activity and the rong reflex control of sasrrin rele4ss 1.r¿g

demonstrated by Smith et. al. (1975). They demonstrated that electrical
stinulation of Ehe vagus nerve greatly enhances gastrin release in

dogs. rnsulin induced hypoglycemia, which elevates vagal activitv,
also increases serum gastrin levels (irlalsh and. Grossman, Lg75). lùalsh

and Grossman (1975) also demonstraLed that vagotomy will elirc-inate rire

increased serum gastrÍn levels seen in canÍne insulin hypoglycemia.

/-^^!-^--- Ê^ !L ^ iinrìino fnr ¡1rouorrtrary Eo Ene !!!!s!'ó !v! ur¡s câoirte, Faroog and l^Ialsh (L975) observed

that vagotomy' in humans r¿ith insulín hypoglycemía, actually resulted in
higher levels of serum gastrin and. that admínistration of atropine to
these subjects also enhanced gastrin secreLion.

l,ialsh & Grossman (1975) observed Lhat acid actívely inhíbits gastrin

release ruhen pH of the antral mucosa is lorver than 3.5. This nesative

feedback control rvhich prevents excessive gastric acid production and

releaser operates even after local anaesthesia sussestinq th¡r H* ions
glay act directly on the G cell and not vj-a a neural mechanism.
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Secretín liistorv, Structure and Radioímmunoassav

secretín rvas discovered by Bayliss and Starling (1902) rvhen hhey

deinonsLrated thar - af rer nêr1zÕrrs connections to the duodenum Ì.rere severed

and acid rvas infused intraduodenally, the pancreas increased production

and sècretion of HCOI and \,later. This response rvas also shor.¡n to occur

¡¿hen duodenal extracts \^/ere injected intravenoúsly. Díscovery of a blood

born chemical mediator acting on a distant organ, as secretin appeared

to do, origl-nated the dÍsciplíne of endocrinology. Dífficulties wíth

available biochemical techniques at the time delayed obtaining a pure sample

of secretin. Fifty nine years after its discovery, Jorpes and. llutt (1961)

isolated a Pure preparation of secretin '¡hich they sequenced (Ilutt and

Jorpes ' 7966). Secretin rvas shor^¡n Eo be a polypeptid.e composed. of 2l amíno

acids, rvhich rras successfully slmthesized by Bodansky, Ondetti an¿ Levine

(1966). unlike gastrin and cholecystokinin-pancreozymin, the entire

secretin molecule was found. to be required for full biologícal activíty

and substitution for any one of the amino acid.s probably d.estroys the

tertiary structure of the molecule rvhich is required for its action
/p^J--^r-..\uvuar!Þ r\J EL. ol. , L969) .

The structural sequence of secretin as determined by Jorpes and

Mutt (196 1) is seen in figure 4.

Figure 4 Amino Acid Sequence of porcine Secretin
L234567891011r2

HIS - SER - ASP _ GLY - T}IR - PHE - T}T1I - SER - GLU - LEU - SER _ ARG

13 L4 15 16 L7 18 19 20 2L 22 23 24
LE'U - ARG - ASP - SER - ALA _ ARG - LEU _ GLN - ARC - LEU - LEU _ GLN
îtr aaL) ¿O ¿t

GLY - LEU _VAI, _ NH?
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Presently only porcine secretj-n has been sequenced, and since amino acid
substiEutions appear to destroy secreËínL biological activity it appears

that species differences do not exist or receptors may be different
across species.

Understanding of literature on the amounts of secretin used for
infusion studies is confused by the fact of different units being used

Lo express the activity of the hormone. Bootsr secretin, a relatÍvely
-i--"*^ 

--^-^-^!ir-npure preparatr-on utilizes crick - Harper - Raper units (crick et. al.,
\949), while the GrH laboratory in Stockholm uses clinical units. prior

to 1968 one clinical unit was equivalent. to trùo Crick-Harper-Raper units.
Hor^¡ever steni-ng et al (1968) demonstrated thal the potency of the clinical
unit had increased to equal B or 9 críck-Harper-Raper units. Further

work using a synthetÍc secretin has shor^¡n that 1ug secretin is equal

to 3.4 clinical unirs (vagne et. a1., 1968). The use of rhe crick-
Harper-Raper unit j-s seldom reported. in the current literaiure.
Localízation

Bloom and Bryant (f973) localized radioirmnunoassayable secretin Ín

the mucosal cells of the duodenum and upper jejunum. porak et al.
(f971b) indicated that secretin rvas produced. by the s cell r.¡hose distrib-
ution in rat, dog and baboon rn¡as also in the mucosa of the duodenum

,nrì rrnnor i oi "-,,ur¡u uvPç! ¡c.J urrulll . Immunof luorescent localízation of secretin producíng

cells (S cel1) was also located primarily in the upper small intestine

of humans (Polak et. â1., I97La).

Actions of Secretin

The actions of secrctÍnfas for gastrin¡are rviclely varied, involving
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much of the gastrointesrinal tract and associated orqans.

secretin \!'as shorv-n to decrease gastric acid secretion in dogs when

given inLr"venously (Konturek et. al., rgTi). rmmunoreacEi-ve serum

secretin levels increased ruhen a meal r,¡as infused into the duodenum

and r"-ás pH dependent rùith maximal secretin rerease at a pH of z.

As secretin levels increased rvith decreasing pH, gastrin levels decreased

suggesting an inhibition of gastri-n release by secretin. secretÍn

infusions inimicked gastrin inhibitÍon by intraduodenal acidificaticn

but not to the same extent, rvhich suggested that gastric acid. release

inhibÍtion \!'as attributed to both secretin and. a neural feedback mech-

anism in the dog (Konturek, l-g77).

Konturek (1970) also shor¿ed secretín given intravenously ínhibited
basal acid output but only mildly inhibited pentagastrin induced gastric
secretion Ín man- I{ard and Bloom (L974) indícated. that intrad.uodenal

acidification, r¿hich Íncreased serum secretin, strongly inhibited gastric

acid secretion rvhereas intravenous Ínfusions of secretín only rueakly

ínhibited acid secretion in man. Johnson (rg74) has suggested that the

degree of gastríc acid inhibition by secretin may be related to the

capacity of the 1iver, pancreas and Brunnersf glands to neuËralize the

acid chl'me enteríng the duodenum. rn the dog the capacity for neutral-
ization is much less fh¡n s:qÈric capacity to secrete acid and therefore

secretin acts as a strong inhibiror of gastric acid output. In man neut-

tal-izatíon capacitv is much higher and secretin inhibition on gastric

secretion is relatively rveak compared to the dog. rn the sheep the

neutralizing capcity of the liver, pancreas and Brunnerst qlands falls
greatJ-y bel-orv the capacity for abomasal acid procluction, which would tend
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to tavor secretin as a strong inhibitor of gastric acid output (cap1e

and Heath, L974).

à

S t en ing ,! Gr o s sman ( 19 6 Semonstrated that secretin strongly stim-
ulated pepsin secretion from the chief cells in the caÈ and dog, and

Brookè et. al. (1969) shor¡ed the same type of action in man. No

evídence for this action has been dernonsLrated'in t_he ruminant animal .

Secretín also reduces gastric motilíty in man r¿hích effectively re-
duces the amount of acíd chl'rne entering the duodenum (DÍnoso et al.,
L966) ' Motor activity of the upper small intestine in man l¿as reduced

vhen secretin r¿as given T.v. as demonstrated. by Gutierrez et. al.
(L974). Recenrllz Bror,rn er. a1. (1gu ) discovered a hormonal peptide

in porci-ne intestinal mucosa rvhich they named motilin. Ruppin eL al.
(L975) and Rosch et- al. (Lg76) demonstïated motílin to increaseesophasea

^^l^-i- ^r^-ù p rr-, r¡L L ç ! . E3ressure and to delay gastric emptying. Mitznegg

et' al. (L977) indicated that infusion of grad.ed doses of secretin resulted
in decreased serum levels of motilin suggesting a mechanism for ccntrol
of gastric emptying in man. No evidence is presently available for a

secretj-n - motilin regulation of abomasal emptying in rumÍnants.

Bruce and Huber (1973) shorved that intravenous infusion of secretin
at 6.BB u/ke/hr. in sheep inhibíted amplitude and. the frequency of
rLrmen contractions símj-lar to but not as greatly as did j-ntrad.uoclenal

acidification rvith lactíc acid.

Perhaps Lhe major action of secretin in gastrointesEinal functj,ons is
the strongly stimulatory effect on pancreatic and hepatic prociuction of
IY'aterv bicarbonate secretions. Konturek (1970) gave intravenolrs inf usions

of secretin to humans at 2 u/kg/hr. and observed an increase in pancreatic
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flow from 5 m1/15 mÍnutes to 60 rnt/ts minutes, with a sirnultaneous

increase Ín pancreatic juíce bicarbonate output from 0.25 m equiv./15 *in.

to 6.5 m eqiv/l5 min. Domschke et. a1. (L976) used an endoscopic cannula-

titln of the main pancreatic duct in man to collect secretin stim-

ulated secretion. They shoi+ed an j-ncreasecl pancreatic juice floru r,¡ith

an j-ncfeased HCO Õrlt.nrrr rTonro.13 output, decreased C1 concentration, and no change in

sodium or protein concentrations.

Kontr:rek (1971) used dogs to demonstrate that either secretín in-

fusions intravenously or intraduodenal acidification increased. bile florv

and flUUS concentration in bíle. Secretin was also more potent as a stim-

ulator of bile HCOI concentration and flor.r, demonstratíng a 25"/" hígherJ

maxíma1 output than maximal output aLtaj-ned by intraduodenal acidification.

Gardiner and Small (L976) used a flor¿ meter with electronic srream

splitter to sample only 52 of bile and pancreatic juíce from trvo separate

catheters in monkeys. By avoiding interruption of enterohepatic and

enteroPancreatic circulations GardÍner &sm¿11 (1976) shorved that intra-

venous infusions of secretin increased bile f 1or^r, pancreatic florv,

pancreatÍc juice HCO] concentration and produced no significant

increase of pancr-."ai" enzyme productíon.

Contrary findíngs are reported for the rat by Shaw and Heath (Lglz)

who indicate that exogenous secretin did not alter bile flow or compositíon

compared to controls, r:¡hile pancreatic juice volume and HCOI concentration
J

increased. These findings suggest the rat pancreas is actively involved.

in duodenal neutralization to a much greater extent than Lhe 1iver.

Horn and Huber (f975) examined the effects of intra<Iuodenal acid-

ifícation r'¡ith a lacric acicl solution of pH 2.0, and intravenous secretin
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at 6.88 U/kgihr. on mixed pancreatic biliary secretions obtained from

vethers ruith chronic.all¡r catheter Lzed bile ducts. Resu't ts obtained

indicated an increase of pH due to increased HCOI prod.uction concomitant
J

rvíth increased productÍon of mixed secret-ions. Their results hor¡ever do

not in;icate the relative proportíons that bile or pancreatic iuice con-

Ëributed to thi"s íncrease in florv.

Ifagee (1961) examined the relationship between volume of pancreatic

juice secreted and pH of solutíons infused intraduodenallv oï intravenous

secretin ínfusions of 5 to 22 C.\t. gíven as a single injectionin sheep.

Magee found decreasing florvs as intraduodenal pH was increased from 2 to

B. Líke¡vise increasíng the dose of secretin increased pancreatic juice

florv rate. These data suggest the possibilíry of pH regulating secretl-n

release rvhÍch in turn regulates volume of pancreatic juice produced,

Bicarbonate concentratíon ruas demonstrated to increase as volume and

chloride concentration dropped (Ifagee, f961).

The effect of secretin on bÍle formatíon in sheep was examined by

Heath (1970) by ínfusion of secretin into the portal vein at o.g2 c.tJ. /

min. for 20 minutes. No signs of distress, no change in portal venous

Dfessllfê. arf er-ia1 r)ressrrrê ¡nd nn nrrlqo râl- ô ñr roc^ir-F^Èr, ts4+^ ^L--^^^rrv Hulrs r4LE v! L cÞprrd,L(Jry ( aLe: cn<rnggs

occurred follorving secretin ínfusions. These parameteïs are mentioned

as indícators of possible increases in blood flor,¡ or hepatic blood

pressures r^¡hich may increase production of bi1e. Heathrs (1970)

results demonstrate an increased florv rate from control sheep (0.19 mf./

min' and 0.27 mI./min..) values to secretín stimulated. secretion (0.57 ml/

min. and 0.77 mr/mÍn. respcctively). There rùas no change in bile f lor,¡

for the first 3. win . of secrelín infusion folloive<l bv a rapid increase
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to peak values at 7 minutes. The increase in bíle flol¿ due to secretln

should be considered rvith results b1r Heath et. a1. (1970) rvhich d.emon-

strated that taurocholate infusions intravenously could stimulate

bile f rolv rates to the same degrees as 5 c.u./t<s./nr. secretin.

Consideration must be given to levels of serum bile salts rvhen considerins

effects of secretin on bile formation and disruption of the enterhepatic

circulation of rhese salts. Grossman et. a1. (Lg49) reported that, in

humans, lorv levels of bile salts rvere efficiently transferred. to the

l'i'1 a +r rn- huf ef f i ni onnrz decreased rvith increaSing levels of bile!vr¡. eerurr, uuL ç!!rLrErrLy

salts in the entèrohepatic circulation until a maximum rate of transfer

was reached. Heath. et, a1. (1970) demonstrared rhat infusion

of secretin increased bile salt uptake and secretion by the liver

above the maximum values found for taurocholate alone, suggesting that
secretin acts direcLly on hepatocytes. htreeler Sliancusí-U.nE¡aro (1966) shorued

that the stimulus for íncreased bile florv by secretin is not by the same

mechanism for íncreasing bÍ1e salt choleresis alone^ hrrt- rârhêr that
secretin may increase bile florv ín the absence of bÍle salts.

The additive effect :of secretin and taurocholate or bile salts on

bile flow and composition in sheep rvas further studied by caple and

Heath (L974), caple and Hearh (1972) and Harrison and Hilr (1962).

Harrison and Hill (L962) demonstrated an averape

secretory rate of bile during a 4 - 24 hr period after non return of

bile to the duodenum to be 0. 4L nL/kglhr. They further suggested that

the ratio of bile to pancreatic juice secreted is 2 or 3 to l.

Ifeasurements on mixed secretions rvith return of bile to the duodenrim

yielCed a value of 0.90 rn1 ./tg./hr. r,¡hích rvoulci therefore place bile
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f lorv values berr.¡een 0.60 mr. /kg. /hr. and 0.68 ml . /kg.l1rr. caple and

Heath (L974) using bile duct cannulated sheep obtained basal floiv of

bile of 0.31 t .02 ml ./inin. rvhen bile rvas not returned to the d.uodenum

over a 12-48 hr. collection períod. SociÍum taurocholate infused. intra-
duodenally at 55 umol./min. increased basal flor,¡ to 0.66 1.04 ml ./min.

further emphasizing the importance of enLerohepatic circulation on bile
production.

The importance of bile salts has been demonstrated. on bile flor.¡

but little emphasis has been placed on pancreatic juice. caple and

Heath (7g72) studíed. pancreatic juice electrolyte composition and volume

and were able to demonstrate no effect of taurocholate i-nfusions on these

paramelers. (Fig. 5). They did hor+ever observe that rvhen secretin \ùas

infused Ínto the oortai vein- concentration and flow of pancreatic juice

did increase, but simultaneous infusions of taurocholate had no effect on

this response. Therefore it appears that the major action of bil-e salts
ís on bile salt concentration in bile production and. its flow race.

Electrolyte composition of bile in response to taurocholate infusion
and secretín has also been examined. Caple and Heath (Ig72) shorved. in-
creased concentration of bile salts and bicarbonate, decreased chloride

concentration rvith no change in sodium or potassium, rvith taurocholate

infusions. Secretin markedly stimulated HCO] concentrat1on increase and
J

output, decreased Cl concentration but increased Cl output. with little
-++change in Na or K concentration in both bile and Ì:ancreatic iuice of

sheep (Fig. 6). Table. r from caple and Hearl-r (L974) illusrrared comp-

ositi-on of basal secretions of bile ancr pancreatic juice.
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Effect of secreti n on the response of the liver and pancreas

to sodir¡n taurocholate.

Each histogram represents the mean of 4 sheep.

open blocks represent taurocholate infusion into the portal vein.

Closed blocks represent taurocholate infusion rvith 0.88 units/min

of secretin into the portal vein (Capfe and Heath , LglZ).
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TA.BLE I FROIÍ CAPLE and HL{TH (1974)

uonc. (umoI. 7mI) Output (umot/min. ) uonc. (unol-/ml)
Bile Pancreati-c

Juic e
Bile Pancreatic

Juice
Ð 1 ^ ^-^

BíIe Salt

Bicarbonate

Ch lor id e

S od ium

PnJ.rqcirrm

'ln o + 1 7

/1 t I l

1r^I-IÕ I Y. I

1q^ + ) /,

l,l.¿^^T..+ r u.y

28 t 6.0

l-23 x 6.4

L47 ! 4.3

4.6 ! 0.4

?l + l1

Á5+'to

)J 1 /.L

40 ! 9.7

l1+^,

1Q +n 7

tõ

RQ+,rlv¡u : 4.v

Í'ì?+n1

Basal- Secretion of Bile and pancreatic Juice

Bile and pancreati-c j uice rùere collected
deprived of bile and pancreatic juice and of
daily infusions of an electrolyte solution.
pancreatic juice f lorv rvas 0.06 t 0.01 ulllmin.

from four sheep that had been
food for 40 hr, but received
Bile flor.; r.¡as 0.27 ! 0.66 rnl/nin;
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Effect of the rate of administration of secretin into the

portal vein on the f1or,¡ and composition of bile and pan_

creatic juíce collected simultaneously in each of forrr sheen

thar hacï been deprived of bÍre salts. (caple and Hearh,
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Table I indicates that bicarbonate concentration is higher in pan-

creatic juice than in bile for sheep (caple and Heatir, lg74). Hor,¡ever

totai bicarbonate output is much higher in the bile than pancreatic

julce both at basal and secretin stimulated secretory levels. rt there-
ror eDÐears that secretin may plav a major role in stimulating HCO"

sec:ecion by the liver and pancreas for neutfalization of acicl chvme

entering the duodenun. Horvever this effect is more nrônnrrnncã r¡n HCO;

secretion in bile suggesting that the liver plays the more mai or role
in acio chyme neutralizatíon Ín the sheep. This contrasts irriLh the

siEuaticn in the dog rvhere pancreatic juice bícarbonate output is the

greater (Caple and Heath, L9l4; Table 2).

rf secretin is releasd upon duodenal acid.j-fication Ít n:isht be

eryecied ihat duocienal acídificaLion r^¡ou1d also prod.uce results similar
to secreLÍn infusions. T'l:ris r,¡as demonstrated to be the case in sheeo

by Caple and Heath (L972) after 1 nnnole of HCI in 40 ml of salíne was

infused intraduodenally. The responses seen in figure 7 also suÞÞort

the contention that the liver plays the rnajor role ín total output of
bicarbonate.

some discussion as to the effects of varying the route of exoqenous

secretin adminÍstration r¿as also presented by caple ancl Heath (Lgiz).

Harper (L967) demonstrated in canines that infusions of secretin into tlÌe

jugul¿¡ vein stj-mulated pancreatic secretion to a gïeater clegree than clid

porr-al infusions. chey, et. al . (1970) dicì similar stuclies on doqs and

conciuded that the liver may be a major site for secretin degra¿ation.

Testrr:.3 this hypothesis for the sheep caple and lleath (Lg7z) observed

no ii-iierences on Pancrcatic and bile f lor¡ or bicarbonÍltc outpllt, ruhen
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TABLE 2 Comparison of Response of

to Infusion of Secretin ac

Sheep and Dog. Liver and pancreas

4 U/kg/min. (Caple and Hearh, Lg74)

Sheep Dog

Bile f1or,r (m1/kg/f0 rnin)

Bile bicarbonate concentration (umol/ml)

Bile bicarbonaie outpur (umo1/kg/10 min)

Pancrearic juice f1ot¡ (ml/kg/lO mln)

P¡nnraari^ i"i^- bicarbonate concenirafion lumn'1 /m'l ìuvl¡aLç Lv!!u_-.e-*e!vlr \ur¡rv¿/ ltt-L/,

Pancreatic juíce bicarbonare outprlt (umol/kg/10 min)

0.22

o/.u

L4 .l

0. 07

93.2

n 10

q< 
^

10. 5

0.4

135.0

54 .0
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TABLE 3 From Caple and Hearh, LTTZ

Effects of Altering the Route Administration on the Responses of
Tnfusions of Secretin
Three sheep each received a continuous infusion of sodiurn
to the portal vein 22 umoles/min, and infusions of secret
units/min were gíven alternately into the portal vein and.
veìin

taurocho late
in at 0.88

thp irrorr-1 rr
--_- J

No secretin

(anratiñ f^ ñ^FÈa1

vein

(anratsj¡ fn i,,^,,1afLv J sóu

vein

Flor¿

Bile

0.49 r 0.01

1.01 t 0.05

1.03 t 0.04

/11(mr/ m].n.,

Pancr eat ic
j uice

0.05 t 0.01

0.2r t 0.05

0. 18 t 0.02

Bicarbonate output
{u moles/min)

Bile Pancreatíc
irrr'no
J u¿eç

10 t 0.9 1.7 t 0.3

57 t 10.4 20 ! 7.9

5n+?a 1tL4 T ¿.9
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The importance of secretin in stimulating enzyme production and

secretion by the pancreas appears to be in sÍgnificant in all species

studied rvhen compared to the stimulating capacity of CCK (cholecystokinin).

Hotu'ever a small increase in protein output by the dog pancreas was observed

after prolonged infusion rvith secreti¡r (stening, êt. a1., 1969a).

fnitial infusions of secretl-n generatly increase the protein outì:ut bv

the "rvash out phenomenon" which has been described as a flusiring out

of enz¡rnes already present Ín the pancreatic ducts (r,Iormsley, 1968).
1"a F,'-*l-^É ^ !---l--ro rurrner srucry this matter Singh and I^.Tebster ( 1975) rì.reasured the rate

1L
of L--'g- phenylalanine incorporation into pancreatic slices in vitro
from spraque-Darvley rats. It r.¡as found that secretin infusions,did not

crrange the rate at ruhÍch labelled protein from ribosomes !/as

Ínto zymogen granules and did not affect the secre'.ory rate

proteins on the zymogen content of pancreatic acínar cells.

suggest that the "rvash out phenomenon" probably accounts for most of the

enzyne or protein output increases observed after secretin administratÍon.

ContamÍnation of some secretin preparations with cholesystolcínin, (CCK)

t^¡hich has a potent stimulating effect on pancreatic enzyme secreËion, may

also be a factor. The i-ncreased amylase output by the sheep pancreas

observed by Magee (196r) follorvíng secretín infusions rvas probably

largely due to contamination of the prepar.aLion with CCK-PZ.

innornnrrfaã

of labelled

These results

caus es

in may

vit ro

The evidence hor^¡ever suggests that secretin administrati_on

some increase in protein output by the dog pancreas (Laval et al

lleyer et a1 , L97L). . rt is also possible that the infusecl secret

potentiate the action of the ccr( in trre circulaLion, hol.rever in
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experiments on perfusèd dog pancreas do not support this (Laval et. al.
L977) .

For Lhe ovine species, Horn and Huber (1975) l¡ere unabre to demon-

strate a significant increase (pz.os) in pancreat.ic protein outpur

arter exogenous secretin infusion. Clain et. al. (L97 4) also shoru'ed that
secretÍn infusion alone did not enhance ptot.ir, or enzyme secretion by

the hunan pancreas.

PancreatÍc blood florv has been demonstrated to increase after exo-

genous secretin infusions in the cat (Il0lton and Jones, 1960) and dog

(Goodhead ec. 41., 1970). Goodhead er. al. (1970) demonsrrared increased.

blood flor¡ to the pancreas folloruing infusions of secretin, or pancreozymin,

or pentagastrin, and chat secretin also increased the volume of viscous

pancreatic juíce ancl Íncreased cardiac output. The action of secretintoin-
crease pancreaËfc blood floru does not necessarily mean that increased.

pancreatic juice volung ãfrer secretin infusior¡ is dependent on the

increased rate of pancreatic perfusion.

The ability of secretin to produce ga1l bladd.er contraction has been

attribLrted to its potentiating action on CCK induced contraction. stening
and Grossman (L969a) observed an augmentation of gall bladder contraction
in dogs follorving secretin and CCI( infusion, compared i¡ith cCK a1one.

Secretin alone however appears to have no effect.

Other work by Stening and Grossman (1969b) shor¡ed that secretin

stimulated bicarbonate secretion by Brunnerts glancls in dogs. llarrÍson
and llill (L962) descril¡ed Brunner's glands in sheep r+irich are largely
concentrated l¡etr"een the pyroris ancl the sphincter of oddi. Tliey observecl

an average hourly secrerion of 13.3 ml in shcep on once a day feeding
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and that this value íncreased to 26.0 m1./hr. rvhen the flow rate of
aci-d chyme entering the duodenum lras increased by feeding the same

total quantity of food in three meals daily. This suggests thar

secretin is probably involved although no eviclence for a direct actíon
by secretin on Brunnerrs glands is avairabre at present.

Release oi Secretin

DLie to difficulties in producing a relÍable radioimrnunoassay (RIA)

for secretin, much of its release pattern is poorly und.erstood. Boden

et' al' (L974) found that intraduodenal acidification t+ith HCl increased

ímrnunoreactive serum secretin concentratíons. Meyer et. al. (1970)

has prevÍously suggested that an intracjuodenal pH of 4.5 or belo\,/ r.ras

required to reach threshold for secretin release. Further r¿ork by

Ileyer and Grossman (1970) shorved that íntraduodenal pH values less than

3'0 did not significantly increase secretin release if titraEable acid

levels r+ere held constarit. They suggesled that below pH 3.0 the

amounE of titratahle acid enterinø fhe dnodênrrm per unit time would

deterrùlne the amount of secretin release and this was. directr-y related.
to the lengrh of inrestíne acidified. The ruork of }feyer et. al. (1970)

r'¡as based on bioassay methocls utilizing pancreatíc flor^¿ volume and

bicarbonate output as ind.íces of serum secretin. Bioassays are not

able to assess the possible sÍmultaneous release of vasoactive intes-
tinal peptide (VIP), røhich was demonsrrared by Said and }lur[ (Lg7z)

to also increase pancreatic bicarhonrrer-)lrfnrrr Therefore an RIA

nethoci for secretin qiti-r no crossreacf jvjfv t.ri r'h VIp woulcl be the rnost

reliable for quantítatíve measurenents of serum secretin. Horn and

liuber (1975) attempIec] to illustrate that secretin rel-ease by inrra-
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duoclenal acicìification r^¡ith lactic acid r¡as responsÍble for increased

uri:<ed biliarl'-pancreatic secretions, ín sheep. The resurts onry in_

dicate that the acidification response can be mimicked by exogenous

secret j-n acÌninistration. At present quantitative d.eterminations of
serun secretin levels follor+ing intestinal acidífication have not been

reported for runinant animals.

Recent siudies utilizing RrA nethocis have shor,¡n increases in prasma

secretin after intraduodenal acidÍfication in man (Bloom and trIard, Lgl5)
an<i in dogs (Boden et. al., Lg74). Rhodes and presnvích (1966) tra¿

prevÍous1y indicated that only a small portion of the proximal duod.enum

became significantl,v acidified in man follor.ring a meal, suggesting little
secretj-n release. Broom, ByranE and cochrane (J_gr5) presented evidence

that showed no significant increase ín serum secretin in humans follorving
a normal meal' The neutralization of acid chyme entering the duodenum

may be achieved largely via neural reflexes in humans sínce bicarbonate

output by the liver and pancreas is significantly increased folloruing a

meal.

The importance of secretin release in the ruminant is somer+hat

questionable. Although intesËÍnal acidification occurs to a much

greater degree than in monogastrics (caple and Heath Lg74, llarrison and

HíLL L962) there is little neutrali-zation of acid chyme enrering the

duodenum, betr.,'een the Pylorus end the j ejunum. Hor,,ever the stimuli
for large quantities of secretin to be released are probably presenc,

considering the pll of 3 to 4 anct quantÍties of titratable acid present

in the duodenun (Harrison ancl Hill, Lg62).
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Other possible stimuli for secretin release have also been e:<amined"

osnes et. al. (1978) demonstrated an increase in serum immunoreactÍve

secretin after intraduodenal infusion of 6 grams of bovine bile in

humans.

The action of secreËin to stimulate insulin release r+as considered
f^ ñv^-^-^ g^* 

^-LU prePare ror an increase in plasma glucose. Glucose as an intraduo-

denal stimulator for secretin release has been recently examined by

Boden et. al. (L915). Thei-r results indícated. that immunoreactive serum

secretin does not rise follor,oÍng Íntraduod.enal instillation of amino

aniJc €¡f+-' ^^'iÅ-aCIoS, f atty êCl-u¡ ur ÞuËdrr r.r dOgS.

Factors other than intraduodenal acidification, ruhich may increase

serum secretín, have not been reported for the sheep. At best the

i¡rcreased serum secretÍrr is presently only implied follorving intra-

duodenal acidificatÍon since no direct measurements of serum secretin

are available for the ruminant animal.



Chclec)'stokinin-Pancreozlmín Historv and Structure

The early studies of cholecystokinin-pancreozymin ruere somer+hat

confusing due to the tr.¡o major different actions of the hormone. rvy

and gldberg (1928) demonstrated a humoral mechanism producing gal1

bladder contraction in dogs folloruing intraduodenal infusion of fati

r'¡hich led to the name choiecystokinin for the noroorr" invol.¡ed.. Harper

and Raper (1943) observed stimulation of a pancreatic secretion rieh in

enzyrnes due to a hormone released from duodenal mucosa rvhich they named

Pancreozl'rnin. It rùas noL until 1968 that these tr¡o hormones were shown

by Mutt an¿i Jo:pes(lgaôÞtpbet\e9¿Þrìeand hence the name cholecysrokinin-

pancreozymin (ccK-PZ). Jorpes (1968) using hog mucosa isolared

and sequenced ccK-PZ which rvas found to be a polypeptíde composed of

33 animo acids (fig. B).

Fiørrfe I Amino A¡id Çan,,o-^ô ^F CCK-PZ

H-LYS _AI,A-P RO-SER- GLY_ARG-VAL- SE R-MET- ILE _LYS -ASN_LEU-GLN-

S ER- LE U-AS P - P RO _ SE R- H I S -ARG - T LE - S E R- TYR- TH R- GLY - T B- P- I.1E T-

ASP-PHE-NH2

Â larger form of CCK-P Z termed CCI( varient composed of 39 arnino acids r.¡as

also discovered, horvever its biological funcLion ancl importance are noE

knor"n (Ifutt and Jorpes, 1968) .

The ful1 bíologiciil acEivitv of CCK-PZ required only the C00ll
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terminal B amino acids (Debas and Grossman, 1973), of which the 5c_

terminal amino acids are identical to gastrin. As rras expected CCK-pZ

r'"as found to be a rveak stj-mulator of gastric secretion, in compari-son

to gastrin as a rveak stimulator of ga11 b]adder contraction. CCK exists
naturally as the sulfated form r,¡here tyrosine at position 7 is surfated.
The sulfated form is highly potent compared to the d.esulfared form

unlike gastrin rvhere both sulfated and unsulfated forms are equipotent
' (Johnson et. al., 1970; Kaminski, et. a1., irglT).

Much of the worh examining Ëhe actions of ccK-pz has been done

utilÍzing caerulein, a decapeptide amide isolated from the skin of the
Australian frog, Hyla caerulea (Anastasi, et. al., Lg67) (Fig. 9).

Figure 9' From Anastasi et. a1., 1967

CAERULEIN - TYR - THR - GLY - TRP - MET - ASP - PHE - NH^¡¿
+76s432:-
I

HSO3

Caerulein (fig- 9) has the same 5-c terminal residues as ccK-pz and the

sulfated tyrosine at position 7, which is also required. for maximum

biological activity (Johnson et. al., 1970).

Localization

ccK-PZ r¿as demonstrated by erectron microscopy to be produced. and

released by the "r" cel1 of human and canine upper intestine (polak

et. â1., L975; Buffa, er. al., 1916). Bloom (Lg74) found rhe highesr
concentrations of ccK in the jejunum of manrwhereas Buffa, êt. ar. (Lg76)

observed the duodenum of dogs to have equal abund.ance of nI" cells as

the proximal jejunum.
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Radio immunoa s saJ¡

As for secretin, development of

determination of serum CCK levels has

(L974) attribures rhese difficulries
1\ ..^--- 1L) verv 1or,/ (_uK concentrations

2) large quantiEies of purified

production of high affiniry

The actions of CCI(-PZ, as for

varied. Ifost actíons mentioned rnay

irnportance should not be ignored,

sensitive radioimmunoassays for the

been extremely difficult. Bloom

to the followíng:

in plasma;

uncontaminated CCK required for

antibodies;

øasf rìn ¡nd spcrat-in r y,-í J^ -*ruLsr sLrrr, dPPsd! tvtuc dtlu

be pharnracological, horvever Ëheir

3) CCI( is a poor antigen;

4) difficulry laberling rhe sulfared tyrosine ,oÍrh 125t.

Presently RIA methods for CCK do exist but lvidespread use of them

has not occurred (Young et. al., 1969; Go, et. aL., L97L; Harvey, êt. al.,
L974; Reeder, €t. a1., L973). Bíoassays for ccK-pz are also in use

(Johnson and McD ermot t , lgl 3)

Interoref :iiOn of Studies uf i lizina in€,,--i.vLsLoúl-on oI Studl-es r-urrrarrrg rrrru¡rùrtS of CCK-PZ is made Some-

what confusing because of differences in units used to express the amount

of ccK-PZ. Tr,¡o types of units are used to express ccK-pZ activity. The

rvy dog unit, ís, according to Jorpes (1969), equal to 4 crick-Harper-

Raper units. Bootls CCI(-PZ a relatively crude preparation conta1ns sub-

stantíal quantities of secretin while the purified CCK-PZ from the GIH

laboratory in Stockholm also contained 50 clinical units of secretin to

300 lvy dog units of CCK-pZ (Erran, êt. a1., 197f).

Actions of CCK-PZ
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Stening and Grossman (1969a) shor.¡ed that CCK-PZ weaklv stirnulated

gastric acid and pepsin secretion in cats but inhibited gastric acid

secretion in dogs. 0dorÍ & Magee (1970) also demonsrrated rhat CCK_PZ

inhibited gastric acid production r¡hích had been stimulated by gastrin,

probably because of competitíon for the gastrin receptor,

The effect of CCK-PZ on gastric and small intestinal motility ís not

clear. Gutierrezt et. a1. (I974) useci an intralumj-na1 pressure recording

nethod in humans to demonstrate Èhat cCK stimulated uooer ínfesrinal moE-

ility, and that this action could be suppressed by secretin. Dollinger,

eE. al. (1975) nored the contrary where CCK-PZ inhibired motí1ity
nf +L^ L,.--- : ^:ur tne numan JeJunum' In humans CCK-PZ usually inhibits motility of the

stomach but enhances motility in the quiet stomach (Cameron, eL. a1., Lg67).

Bruce and Huber (1973) demonstrated the inhibitory actÍon of secretin on

rumen contractisnc ín qhaon an.ì ¿fss suggested that ccK-pz may have a

Similar action al l-hoiløh no ái-o..t evidence l{ras obtained. Debras. et. al .

(I975) have also suggested thar inhibition of gasrric emprying by ccK-pz

is a physiologícal action of the hormone.

As mentioned previously, ccK-pz was first implicated by rvy and

Oldberg (L928) in causing gall bladder contraction- ¡nd hennc rhs n¿ms

nhn.lonr¡c¡nLr'-i- (ccK). The contractile response to ccK-pz, caerulein, or the

C-terminal octapeptide of CCK has been observed in most animals studied

including man (r-ry,7934; vaysse, et. a1., rg74). rn the ruminant hor¿-

e'¿er the gall bladder was considered to be non contractile (Ilagee,et. a1. , 1965)-

Harrison and lii11 (1962) demonstrated that the rate of l¡ire entry into

the duodenum incre¿.sed when frequency of feeding r,/as increased in sheep.
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caple and Heath (1971) nored an increased frequency in ga11 bladder

contrâctions follorving feeding and that, in sheep, the contraction

response could be produced by administration of CCK-pZ. Evidence for
the presence of ccK-pz in ovine intestinal mucosa is lacking, however

muscosal extracts from sheep do stimulate contraction of the canine sall
bladder (Kloster, êr. aL., r9z9). caple and Hearh (1971) concluded thar

chlnne entering the duodenum of sheep may stimulate the release of CCI(-pZ

which has a physiological role in ovine gal1 bladder emptyíng.

Next to gall bladder contractj-on the other major physiological role
of CCK-PZ is the strong sti¡rulation of pancreatÍ-c enzJ,rrnes output, hence

the name pancreozymin (Harper and Raper, Lg43). Robberecht, eE. a1. (1975) and

Vayssee, et. a1. (L914) noted an Íncrease in enzyme secretion follor¿Ínq

CCK given I.V. to humans. similar evid.ence using protei.n as an indication
of totar enzyme output has been shor¡n for the dog, (Ifeyer, êt. a1., L97r;

Lava1, êt. al-, r977),man (Debas and Grossman, rgl3), monkey (Gardiner and

sinall, L976), rat (shaiv and Heath, rgTz) and. sheep (Horn and Huber, 1975).

Horn and Huber (L975) infused ccK-pz Ínto rhe jugular vein of sheep ac

a rate of 6.88 units/kg./b't. for four 7 minute period.s. They observed a

qi oni Fi ¡an¡ i-^vr¡6r¿rrrLorrL rrrurêâs€ in pancreatic protein output during the initial first
two periods follov¡ing infusÍons of CCK follorved by a drop in protein output,
but post infusion levels remained above pre infusion protein 1evels.

CCY'-PZ increased parallel enzyme ouLput in stuclies i¡ith humans

(coebe11, et. al., r973), and also in rats (rhse, Êt. â1., Lg76). I-rorv-

ever Vanciermeers-Piret, et. al. (1974), demonsLrated a parallel increase

ni nhwnf rr¡nci^ ¡nrì irr¡nc ín tn îu! Lrry,rruLr)psrlr -!.u 'LrpÕLLL r- vcK injection in humans, follor.red by
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delayed increases in lipase and amylase. Differential enz¡nne secretj-on

in response to CCK-PZ has been sussested- as h.as the concept of more

than one intracellular pool of enzymes r¿hich mav respond differently to
the same stirnulus (Robberecht, et. a1., IgTl).

Síngh, et. a1. (f975) examíned the effect of CCI(-pZ on ísolated

rat pancreas slices, noting an increased relea". of zymogen granules

but no increased z)¡mogen granule production. According to Albano et. al.
(I976) enzyme release in response to CCR-PZ rras assocj-ated rvith stimu-

lation of intracellular increases of cGlfP, acting as a second messenger.

Goodhead, êt. a1. (1970) have shor¡n an increase in pancreatic blood flow
and perfusion rate follorving intravenous CCI{-PZ in dogs, rvhích suggesrs

another factor possibly contributing to CCK-PZ's stimulatine action on

pancreatic secretory protein production.

Informatíon regarding the actj-on of CCK-PZ on secretion of rvater and

el-ectrolytes into pancreatic juice or bile is sparse (caple and Heath.

L972). CCK-PZ appears to rveakly stimulate water and bicarbonate secretion

into both bile and pancreatic juice of dogs (stening and. Grossman, L969;

Meyer et. al., L977) and of monkeys (Gardiner and smal1 , 1916), and of

rabbits (Esteller, €t. al., I977). A number of studíes also indicate that
ccKrs stimulatorw Aîrinn on nrnrsi¡1 secretion by the pancreas is paralleled
by an increase ín pancreatic calcium output in humans (Goebell, et. â1.,

1973) and. dogs (Goebelt er . a1. , 1g7Z) . Goebell. er. aI.
(1972, 1973) also noted the absence of a stimularory acrÍon by CCI(-pZ on

other pancreatíc electrolytes. Petersen and Vecla (1976) also demonstrated

a lack of stimulaLoyy action by ccK-pz on pancreatic output bv rar
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pancreas perfused r'¡ith a calcium deficient perfusate. SecreÈÍn ivas also

r^¡ithout effect rr'hen a bicarbonate deficient perfusate r./as used.. There is
no comParable information on the reorriremenf fnr calciurn in the Sheep

pancreas stimulated r'¡íth CCK or r,¡hether calcium secretion parallels

protein secretion.

The inajor rore of ccK-pZ in stimulating fluid productíon by the

pancreas, is in Potentíating actions of secretin. Evídence for such

potentiation as shor.n for man (I,lormsley, 1969), cats (Bror,rn, et. al., rg67)

and dogs (Henriksen and i^Iorning, 1967; i'feyer, êt. al. , 797r; Douglas and

Duthíe , I97L). Evidence for CCK-PZ's poLentiation on hepatic producti_on

of bile stimulaterl hv seerar.in is lacking in large part due to CCI(-pZrs

strong action on ga11 bladder contraction.

Stening and Grossman (1969) demonstrated a stimulation of Brunner's

glands by CCK-PZ in the dog. Information regarding this action in other

species ar,¡aits further study.

Release of CCK-PZ

As mentioned prevíously, CCK-PZ is produced and secreted by the "I"
cell of the upper and mÍd small intestine. Stimuli for the release of CCK-

PZ are amino acíds, fatty acids and hydrogen ions. hlork by Go, et. aI.
(L970) demonstrated that phenylalanine, methionine and valine released

cc'K-PZ in man, rvhile in the dog phenylalanine, and. tryptophan \ùere more

potent releases of CCK-PZ than were valine and leucine. Joh¡son (Ig74)

notes that protein itself does not cause release but required d.egradatíon

lo amino acids. I'feyer et. al. (1970) also demonsLrated L-phenvlalanine

as an active stimulant for CCIi release r¿hile the D isomer ruas ineffcctive.
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'{re alnounc or ucK-pZ released appears to be a function of the area of
mucosa exposed to amj-no acids rather than to concentïation (Johnson, Lg74) 

"

much like secretínts release in response to acid.

Fatty acíds of chain length Ìonger than c, appear to cause the
release of ccK-PZ in dogs. rn sheep }tagee (1961) demonstrated that fattv
acid infusions intraduodenally increased pancreatic amylase output, horvever

this increase may have been due to secretin rerease -.vhich also appeared

to increase amylase outpLlt though not to the extent of fatty acÍd infusions.
Ilagee (1961) does not mention the strong possibirity of ccK-pz stimulation
on amylase output. Johnson et. al. (r974) infused coconut oil and

safflol"er oil intraduodenally into sheep and observed a decrease in totar
bile-pancreatic volume' total protein and lipase activity, rvhich suggests

no release of ccK-PZ ot perhaps even inhibÍtion. The difficulty in these

interPretations lies ín the absence of good quantitative data for ccK-pz

release using RLA. methods rather than bioassa¡r techniques.

AcÍd may also be of importance for CCK-PZ release, horvever., Moreland

and Johnson (797r) suggested that high rates of hydrogen ion entry into the

duodenun are required. Hong et. al. (1967) shorved thaq in d.ogs and pigs,
acid stimulated pancreatic protein secretion rvhich r.¡as suggestive of
ccK-PZ release- caple and Heath (Lg74) also suggested that Lhe passage

of ci-ry'ne into the duodenum of sheep may stímulate rerease of ccK-pZ.

hol¿ever the possible stimularing f actor (s) in the chyme \^/ere not speculated

on ' Iiorn and Huber (I97 5) horuever suggested that duoclcnal aciclif icat 1on

does release secretin and also ccK-pz alLhough to a lesser degree.

unfortunately rhe evidence available is based entirely on bioa-ssays r,rhich

depend on specific actions such as ccü-PZ being the only hornone to sLirn-
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ulate Pancreatic Protein output, but as previouslv reported, potentietion
interactions also occur.

Johnson (L974) noted that release of CCK-PZ may also occur lndirectly
vÍa a neuro hormonal reflex, tvhich has the sti¡nulatory egents acting on

specialized receptor sites ruhich may have neural connections rvith the

CCK-PZ releasing cell. Ho..uever vagal stirnulation does not release cCli-pZ

but vagotomy, atropine and local anaesthetícs reduce ccK-pZ release

suggesting a modulating or permissive role by cholinergic input (Johnson,

7974).



Other Horrnones

Pancrealic glucagon rv-as found in the

1975) and shor,¡n by Bloom (1975) ro inhibir

notilÍty and pancreatic eriz)¡ne output, but

secretion of Brunnerts glands.
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Enteroglucagon r¿as discovered in the mucosa of the í1eum and colon of
man (Bloom, et- al., 1975) anc rvas found to be refeased in response to
glucose and long chain fatty acids. Enteroglucagon appears to function
mainly ín reducing intestinal motility folloruing rapid exposure of the
intestíne to glucose or fatty acids. Functionally it may play a phvsiolog_

ical role to ensure adequate digestion and. absorption of digesta entering
the small intestine.

lfotilin a 22 amino acid porypeptid.e (Bror,rn, €t. al., 1973) rvas iso-
lated and purified from porcine d.uodenum Bror^m, €t. ar., 197r). Broom,

et' a1' (1975) have shor'¡n motilin Lo be concentrated in the duodenal and

jejunal mucosa. The major actions of motilin appear to be strong gastric
contractions (Broi"n, êt. a1., L976), and contractire stimulation of duo-

denum and jejunum (strunz, et. al., 1975). Release of motilin is probably
due to alkalinization of the duodenum, at least Ín the dog (Bror+n, êt. ar.,
797 6) .

Gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP) rurhich r,¡as isolated and sequenced

(Brot'rn, €t. 41. , 1971) , rvas shor,,n to be ín highest concentrations in the
jejunum (Bloom, Bryant and polak, rgl 5). The major knor,¡n action of Grp

demonstrated r../as as a porverful inhibitor of gastric acid secretion
(Pecierson ô, B r orun , 19 72 ) . Grp v¡as releas ed by f ats and sugars (clcator
and courlay, L975), and rvas thereforc thonght to be ilenterogastrone,,
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since it rvas a porlrerf u1 inhibitor of gastric acid secretion. Hor,¡ever

+I-^ ^-F^e^-^^!-^Lne erlEerogastrone activit-v- has been demonstrated f or secretin and. CCK-PZ.

Vasoactive intestinal peptíde (vrp) appeaïs to be disrribuced

throughour rhe gastrointestinal mucosa (Said and l1utt, 1970). BIoom,

et. al. (I975) dernonstrated VIP concentrations to greatly exceed. those of

secretin. VIP inhibíts sasrric acid secretion (Barbezat and Grossman.

1971) anci luas sho',urr to stimulate oancre.afin ft,,id and bicarbonate secretion

(Said and llutt, 1972). Release of VIP üras shor.m to occur af ter a meal .

hor'¡ever it r'¡as not clear rvhich f actors stimulate its release (Bloom, êt.
r'l 'l07q\
iÉa. 

t LJ t J ) .

Grot';lh hormone release-inhibitory hormone (GHRIH) oï somatostatin

was found in rat to s1or,' gastric acid and pepsín secretion (Gomez-

Pan, et. a1., L975), to sloru gastric emptying (Bloom et. al., 1975b),

and to inhibit CCK-PZ stimulated gall bladder contraction and. enzYme

output by the pancreas (B1oom, Joffe, po1ak, 1975).

The pancreatic hormones, avian pancreatic polypeptide and bovÍne

rìzncrêâf-in nnlrrnanrr' Ja /aDD\
',-,rreptide 

(Bpp) appear to have such varied effects as

inhibitíon of gall bladder contraction, reduced gastrointestinal motilitv

and decreased pancreatic enzyme secretion (Lin,et . a1. , 1 gj 3) .

The complexity of hormonal regulation of liver, pancreatic and

gastrointestinal functions must be considered in light of these "ner.Jly"

discovered hormones.
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Neural Control of Liver and pancreatic Secretion

Neural control of hepatic and pancreatic secretion is an area
of controversy and contradictory findÍngs. The cephalic phase is
thought to be largely medlated via the vagus nerve. stimulation of the
vagus nerve rvas shorun by Hickson (1970) , to stimulate rùater, bicarbonate
and enzvme secretion by the porcine pancreas, and by Tayror (Lg6z) for
ovine pancreas anci river. Atropine blocked the enzyme secretion, but
haci no ef f ect on r./ater and bicarbonate production. presharv et . al.
(1966) demonstrared that sham feeding in dogs resurted in increased
pancreatic f10r^¡ rate and protein output. sarles, €t. a1. (1g68)

shor"ed sÍmilar results for humans exposed to the sight and sme1l of an

appetizing mea1.

Gerolami and Sarles (r977) noted that vagal stimulation generarry

decreased bile f1orv, caused ga1l bladder relaxation and either increased
or decreased sphincter of oddi pressure ín the dog. They also found that
vagal influence r.ras predominantly on íncreased muscle activÍty of the

hepatic ductal system. Gerolami and sarle s (1977) also revierved sym-

pathetic actions on bile prod.uction and d.uctal motilíty. The difficulty
of interpretation lies in variable responses to stimulation betrveen

species and rvithin species, horvever the most probable sympathetic action
is to decrease ductal and sphincter muscre tone. These acti-ons mav

hor¡ever be secondary to changes in bloo. froru to trre ductar s1,stem.

The gastric phase of neural control of pancreatic exocrine function
t¿as found to involve an increase in pancreatic enzyme output in
dogs (Passaro, €L. a1., 1963) and man (r^irrite, eL. ar., rg62). Hor¡ever
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it should be noted that vagal stimuration also increases gastrin

release r'/hich !Ììay contribute to the pancreatic enzJ/ne output increases

observed.

Gastríc distensíon rvhich may increase vagal activity possibll,- acts

on the biliar'¡ system bv a reflex r.¡hich alLers ductal muscle activitv.

The intestinai phase of control centers t"tgury about vagal

infl-uence on secretin or ccK-pz actions. Vagotomy may increase

(IIorelanci, êt. ar., LglL) or decrease (ïIagee, êt. al., 1965) pancreatic

secretion in response to secretin. Cholinergic control has also been

implícated in the release of secretin and CCK-PZ. Increased cholinersic
actÍvity may increase release of these hormones, therefore the intestinal
phase of neural- ccntrol is largely secondary vía the hormonal refle;<es

(Thonas, 1964).

The neural control of hepatic or pancreatic secretion in ruminants

is ooorly unders tood , hor.¡ever the poss ible importance of neural

refle:<es should not be minimized.

Pancreatic Enzv¡res

Enzl',rres produced by the pancreas of the corø have been examined by

Keller (1968), rvho noted the presence of trypsín, chymotrypsin A, B and

c, elastase, carboxypeptídase A and B, amylase, RNr\ase, DNAase. and

lipase. Armstrong and llutton (7g14) noted that all proLeases are

secreted as inactive zymogens rvhich are activate,cl by trypsin. Trypsrr_L

secreted as the incctive zymogen, trypsinogcq is activ¿ltecl by entcr-

lcinase of the duodenal mucosa (Hermon-Tay1or, êt. a1., rgTr).

The activitl' and composition of pancreatic juice cnzynrcs such as



phospholipase (Leat and Harríson, Lgr4), amyrase (Ifagee, 1961), and lipase
(Jonnsonret.a1.,1g74) have been studied in sheep. rnformation on

total protein output by the sheep pancreas has also been studied
(Horn and Huber, Lg75) horuever inforination is lacking concerning con-

centration of the indíviciual enzymes i-ollorving stimulation of pancreas

r'¡ith secretín, CCK-PZ or gastrin. Diffículti.s i.., standard.ization of

enzyme activities have been encountered d.ue to the various units of
activity expressed depending on the particular substrate utilized for
a particular assay. This poses problerns of comparison, of enzyme

activity units, bet\.reen the various s tudies .

At present, inf ornation is laclcing on the enz),rne composition of
pancreatic juice in runínants fo1lorøi-ng feeding or hormonal stimulation.
rndividual enzyrnes ¡,vhich have been studied., have not been studied

simultaneously in the same samples follo'ing stímulation of the

exocrine pancreas.
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}.ÍATERIAL Aj\D }ETHODS

CATHETERIZÀTI CI,I TECHNIQUE

The general surgical procedure as outlined beloru rvas performed on

ram 'lambs rveighing frorn 30 to 3g kg. post surgical mortality rate r./as

high (approx. 67"/'), rvhich resulred in only rhree animals used. f or

experíments involving bile and pancreatíc juice collection. The critical
period lvas usually the f irst tr,¡o r.¡eeks p ost surgery, durÍng rvhÍ_ch time

obstruction of bíle or ÐancreatÍc f 1or' iüere lhe major probrems. The

surgical protocol is outLinecl as f ol,lows.

1) I^Jool shaved off right lateral side and. area washed and disinfected
r,¡Íth Bridine.

2) Approx. 4 Ínch ineision made over la.st rib; rib removed. for
better access to the ga11 bladcler.

3) Gall bladder was opened; ccn.tents aspÍrated; cystic <iuc t cath-
eterized; cholecystectomy performed.

4) conrnon bile duct distal to pancreatic duct junction \../as cathe te.rized
rvith two catheters, one for sampríng, the other to return fluid
through the sphincrer of Oddi inro the d.uodenum. (fig. C ) .

5) Ligated commctn bí1e duct proxj-mal to pancreatic bile duct junction
v¡hich diverted all bile flcnr through the cystic duct catheter.

6) All 3 catheters \^rere exteriorized. through stab incisions on

right lateral síde just caudal to the primary incision.
7) The 3 catrreter$vere j oÍne<l by means of a y shaped polyprop,vlene

c cnnec to r.
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Figure C Catheterization Technique
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This method al-lcn¿ed for separate collecLion of hepatic bile and

pancreatic juice and bet\,/een ex:¡periments rvith return of the secretions

via one catheter ínto the cornmon bile duct proximal- to the sphincter of

Oddi' A mininrum three r,¡eeks recovery period. r¡as used before samoline

experi-rents rrere done. Anesthesia f or surgery ruas induced r^¡ith sod.ium

pentobarbital (Nembutal) r.v. and maintained luÍth Halothane administered

by endotracheal tube and. a closed circuit a¡resthesia machíne. The

catheter material r¡as silastic tubing (3 nrm o.D. x 1.5 nm. r.D.)
approxiinatery 15 c:r. long rvith collars 2 mm. from qne end. Ligatures

around the duct behind the collar of the catheter prevented slippage of
Ëhe catheters out of the clucts.

EXPERIì'iENTS Ia, Ib , Ic, Id , Ie

Animals

SÍx erue lambs (Iinnísh Lanclrace) weighing betr.¡een 35 and 48 kg were

used f or experiments Ia r Ib,Ic, and. 4 of these \^rere used in experi-

ments Id and Te. One week betwee.n experiments \üas alloted.

The anímals r.;ere housed in separate 3\' x j, plexiglass pens with expand.ed

rnetal flooring, r^rater buckets a¡d feed. boxes. All animals rvere fed.

alfalfa pelrets (162 protein) accorcling to each experirnental protocol.
FEEDING SCI]EDUI.E.

E;"?eriment Ia

sheep i'rere given 1200 g. per 24 rrours of arfarfa pelrers using a

continuous belt feeder . I{ater \üas given ad. 1íbitum.

E:'?erir.ent Ib, Id, Ie

shee p r+erc given 1200 g. of alf alf a pe l1e ts once a clay ar r: 45 p . m.



and aC libicun i.rater; for one week prior to blcod samplÍng.

Esperinent Tc

sheep r;ere given 1200 g. of alfalfa pellets at 1l:45 A.lf. after

48 hr. Íeed deprivation. All feecÌ \,/as ccnsuned r¡ithin i¡ hour follor¿ine

feedÍng. irlaier rvas given thrcugircuc the esperinent ad líbitun.

BLOOD SÐfPLI.',]G

Blood sanpres \ùere take-n frcn either jugular vein via 10 cc. nc,n

heparínized vacutainer tubes r"ith a number 21G needle. Each sample ,.,,as

allorved to clot at room temperatllre for i5 nrinutes, centrifuged. at

2000 rpm. for 10 minutes at 4oc, serum pipetted Ínto clean 3 ml. test

tubes, capped and frozen at -?Ooc ruithin one hour of sampline.

BLOOD SÀ\fPLI}iG SCF;EDULE

Experírnent Ia

A blood sam. lo r.rrc f ¡Lan f-om each animal at 10:00 A.ì.f ., 1l A.lf .,

12:00, I P.1.1., 2 P.lI. and 3 P.II.

Evneri mpn i Th

Blood samples \.rere taken at 12:00 (noon) , L, 2, 2230, 3, 3:30, 4,

5, 6, and 7 P.l{. }-eed rvas given at 1:45 p.}f .

Exrreriment Ic

B lood sarnp les rùere Eaken aL. l0 A.l,f . , 1l A.ì.f . , 12:00 (noon) , 12:30,

1, 1:30, 2, 3, 4 and 5 P.Þ1 . Feed luas given at Il: 45 ¡\.ll .

ExperÍr,renLs Id and Ie

Bl-ood samples rvere taken at 1:30. 2,2:30,2:45,3 and 3:3C p.ll.

Feed t'¡as given at 1:45 P.lf . and either secretin or CCli-PZ r¡as iniccf erl

aL 2:15 P.ìI.
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CCK-PZ and SECRETIN INJECTIOì'ìS FOR EXPERIIÍENTS Id and Ie

secretin ruas injected as 75 c.u. in 5 m1. of physiological saline

solution into the jugular vein at 2:15 P.11. for experiment rd.. The

secretín (75 C.'J. /vial from GIFI laboratorv, Sr,'eden) r,'as dissol.,,-ed in the

saLine solucion 10 núnutes prior to injection to minimize degradeticn

time. ccK-PZ (1 5 c.u. /vial from GrH laboratoiy, Srueden) rvas used for

experinent Ie in bhe same Íray as secretÍn in experiment Id.

GÄSTRIì{ Aì{AIYSIS

Immunoreactive serum gastrirL (G17 and G34 both sulfated and non

sulfated) levels r^¡ere deterrn-ined. for each serun sample by the RIA method.

ll|jlizinofhoÇnhr.z¡rz/\f...^.or>inro¡ii^imñ,'ñ^.ôô-.,- --irr+arz /\Iannqastrín radioimmunoassay kit (Schwarz I
l\f rnn fìr¡n caF."-n-*-õ, i'I.Y. tOgiZ>. Details of the method are included rqirh

each kit, All assays \,/ere completed r^¡ithin 10 days of sampling and all

carried out in polypropylene test tubes (Fisher scientific co,). The

ra/i a¡a+i'.i+.. ..^^ ^^.-È^J -'- V!¿rLr.ruacLlvrry r,/as counted in an autoaatíc ð counter system (Searle

Analytic Inc., llodel 1185).

STAT]STICAL Aì.IAI,YS IS

An:l vsi s of v:riânce wâs nerformed on the values in exÐeriments

Ia, Ib and Ic to compare period arld treatment differences.

EXPERI}IEì{TS 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Animals

Three ram lambs rveigirÍng 30 co 33 kg. ruere usecl f o r exp er imen t 2

and tr,/o of these sheep \,/cre used ín experÍments 3rLr5 and 6.

Animals \,/ere prcpared by the catheterization technique previously

descríbed at least 3 \,¡eeks bef ore experiments tvere begun.
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E\?ERI}1ENT.\L DES IGN

Ìrvn¡riro¡¡q ,)¡ 
2b, 2cs 

-r¡t

The feeciing schedule was 600, 1300 and 1700 g. of alfalfa pelrets

gÍven by continuous feecier each 24 ]nr. for experirnents 2a, 2b and. 2c

resPectivef)-. tsÍle and pancreatic juice sanples ru'ere collected in nj-ne,

five minute pericds for a toLal- of 45 conseculive minutes. Each 45

minutes sampling periocì r,¡as chosen randonlv to fall betr,¡een 10 A.!f. and

6 P.)I. Three 45 minute sanplings over 3 separate days r,rere talcen for

each sheep on each level of feed. Bile and pancreatÍc juice ruere

collected separately ínto l0 ml. glass vials rvhich were frozen at

-20oC for analvsis at a later date. During the collecti-on period neither

bile or pâncreatic juice r¿as returneci to the duodenum.

AI.{¿\LYSIS OF BILE AND PA,NCREATIC JUICE

VOLU}fE

Volurnes \^rere recorcied fcr each five minute sampling period for both

Lil - ^-r - ^|. in -irríno ¡nri a.s-o-.o.1 -Õ ñ'l l^'uars drru pdrrLrcd___ J ____ *.* _-'prgssgo as mI. /ml-n.

SODIIJII AND POTASSIU}I

Sodiu¡r and potassium analysís were performed usíng a flame photometer

(,¡onI^i ¡a¡ ¿-^-^
\ ¡evf ¡+vv¡r vv!ìr. I in ^mi'mnrinn rvich an Auto An¡lvzer TT lTer-hnic^.nuLv rulor-v ¿u! \ IeLrrtLrw¡!

corp.). All results are expressed as m-Eq. per liter for both bile and

ntn crêrti n -i rri ¡o

CALC I'dII ^{,\D PIIOSPII¿\TE

Calciurn and phcsphate cqrccntrations (mglí) r+ere cleterninecl using

¿in ¿\utoÁ¡r alyzer II (Technician Corp. ) for both bile ancl pancreatic

j uice.
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CIJI-ORIDIl

chroríde <iete::ninations were pcrfor¡:ec using a diazo colorrnatic

nethod on a Chlori<je Analyzer ( I. L. 279) f o:: blle sampies only.

Due to f t:t.¡ r'olumes of pa:rcr,:atic j uice corl¿cred per sanple chl_orici¿

anaJ-_r'si,s was not possible,

STÀTI STICAL ¡.\J.\LYS IS

ìleans, standard. errors anci anal.ysis of variance v"ere calculated for

e¡ch nâTrnr'rpr recorded on an lts)t 310l15S co¡nnrrf e- rrci F.ì+r'.-e!ar:.sLci rÊcoroeê on an r.öl- - , **...reeer- uJrr!Ë o ùLcL!Þtical

package for socÍal- sciences (SPSS)" Tests of sig¡lificance with differences

p( 0.05 r,'ere acceDreci as signif icant.

E\?liRI)Í[NT¡\L DES'IGN IiXPiRr]![]iT 3

Ï"'o sheep \.\iere sta¡:vecì far 3 da1.s over r"'iricl-L period 9 ra¡idon 5 r¿lnute

sarnples of bile end pancre¿rtic j uice r+ere taken f roil each anjinal. (ie:

3 rancìon samplcs per sheep eacir ciay) .

ilile sanpl-es ricre ¿naly':.ed f.or sodiun, potrssiu,r calciun, phosphate

and volune as in experinent 2. Fa¡creatic juice sa.r.i;ptes w¿re anal_vzcc.l for

electrolvtes es in bile. All sanples of bil e arrci pancrc.rtic juice r,;ere

storcd aL -20"C until- analr'sis" Errzllne a:ra11'sis of pencreûtic juÍce uere

per-iormed r.¡itirin 10 days of sa:r.1;1ilg ancl sEorûge at -20oc. pancreatic

iujce snrrnlr)s ("'ore froz-cn r+ithjn I lrr- nf c.rrrlj,Ju.¡¡l/!u.r wLLc L LU/-\:LL \!'ILlillI * .-- .,...f _*.1û.

TRYPS IN DETIlilil] ìi¡\T i 0ì{

The me¡f16d ¡'cerì lnr rrr.rqi. deterninaIion r.J¿ìS based on Llle raLe of

subsCrcE.t: <jcgradarion by the c-:rri:vi',rc. Tlre subsErate ç¡irich r¿as us;cd

tyrcs)i L-arginine-rneIhy1 esIer (TÀu]l) (signa chemical co. ) absorbs u,v.

lighr atr 247 nim ma:<ína1l¡i. As subsEraLe is icgraricd tirr: absorba¡cc of
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i oht h-, tlr¡: qnêei-r.ình.ìf.ìr¡efric cefËlrL rl/uu

ependant on the enzYme concentrat

11 increases at a rate

ion in the sample.

1

CHYiíOTRYP SIìq DETER}JI)iATION

.t-Ì- 
^tLIE

L!r\ iJÐrrt.

| \r ûña

method for chyrnotr)-psin rvas a spectropirotcäretric one as for

Ch-v-rnotrypsin anall'sis used butyl tyrosine ethyl es ter (tsTEE)

'L ---'^^r n^ \ -^ substrate and a U.V. r.'avel-enSth of 256 mm.vrrErlrludl uu. / éÞ

standard errors Í/ere

of tlre tvro sheep ove

A}ÍYLASE ì'ETi{OÐ

Ä.mvlase \!ras measured by the visual- colorin:etric method developed by

Ç^n^o-.it1oÉ.^\ The method Ís based on rhe lenoFh of tjme ren¡íred for ant\!/uvl. eYsrrr

unknot"n amou¡.t of amylase to degracie a fÍxecì cluantÍt1r of starch to oli-

s¡saccharides- mairÕse 2n.l ø'l lcose. The rate of reaction is dircr-rlvÞ!uuvr s

proportional to the concentration of the enzyrne. Full details are

provicied t+íth the anylase kit (SÍgma Chemical Co., Tech. Bulletin No. 700)

LIPASE }ETI]OD

Lipase coircentration r.¡ere determined using a lÍpase kit (Sigma

Chemical Co,, Tech. Bulletin No. 800). The method is based on an

incubation of the sample r¡itir an olive oil substrate rvhich is degraded

by lipase to fatty acids and diglycerides. The amount of farty acids

r,¡ere determined by titration r,¡ith NaOH to índicate the lipase activity

in flra e¡mnla

ST¡\TISTI C;\L ;L\IALYS I S

l.Íc ans ancl

---'1 .-.-i^srr¿)ilrs drldIrvùf-5

period.

derermined for each electrolr,te anJ

r ¡hn flrrno dr.z fn,-¡l áenrí\/.1ri,rn
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EXPERIiÍTìiT,qI DESIGN EXPERI}ÍEI{T 4

Trvo sl-reep i¡ere fed 120c g. of alfal fa pel-lets once daily at

11:45 A.II- for one rveek prior to samÐlÍng of bile and pancreatic juice.

collections r^/ere made at l0 A.Il., 1l A.n., L2,12:30 p.¡l ., 1p.ÌI ., l:30

P-11., 2, 3, 4, 5 P.M. for 2 da¡is. Each sample r^¡as taken for 5 mÍnutes

with return of bÍle and pancreatic juice to ttìe duodenum betr,¡een samples.

FlanJ-rn'1 r¡ia cnd êñz\rmê âñ.'lVSiS werê nertOfmed aS Ín eXÐefiment 3PLtLVLttlsu 4è Itt g__r _

Statistical analysis t¡as similar to experimenL 3.

EXPERI}ÍENTAL DESIGI{ EXPERI}ENTS 5 AÌiD 6

Pancreatic and bile secretion samples \.¿ere talcen for 6 consecutÍve

5 minute periods in tr¿o sheep f or each of trvo davs durins r.Jhi ch time the

anímals rvere fasted. The samples f or experiment 5 r^¡ere taken foflorvins

2.5 c.u. /kg of secrerin (GrH laboratory, siveden) injection in 5 ml. of

sterile physiological saline ínto the jugular víen. Samples for esperirnent

6 were taken forlorvÍng an injecrion of 2.5 c.u. /kg of ccl(-pz (GrH lab-

oratory, sweden). Analysis of electrolytes, enzynes and statistical

analysis rvere performed as for experiment 3. The hormone solutions iniected

rvere preparecl 10 minutes prior to injectíon at tirne O.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

0ne r,ray analysis of variance l{as performed on the data

from experiments 2,3,4,5 and 6 to test for period dífferences

wíthin each experíment. Betrveen experiment dif f erences \ùeïe made

using analysis of variance and a multiple range test. The

comparison belrveen experiments was not the best method of com-

paríson sínce unequal number of animals and observaLions r^/ere

obtained. Horvever the comparisons (f igures 33,34 and 35) \^rere

taken to indicate treatmenL ef fects on the Darameters measured.
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RESULTS

EPERI}IENT Ia

The results (Table 4) indicate a range of me ans 29 + 2 to 47 ! 2

pB. /nl . of Ínnuncreactive serum gastrin betr.¡een sheep on continuous

feed'(1200 g. alfalfa pel-1ets per 24 'nr.). The data also indicate no

sígnificant differences bet\,ieen tÍire periods samples r,.¡ith a range of

34 t 3 to 4I t 3 pg. /m1. of gastrin, and a mean value of 35 t I pg./ml..

A-l iholoh e¡ch íniividual anirnal dernonStrates a cve'l j c n.2rJ- errì f nr sastrin!vr 
ÞsJe!f¡r

release the n'.ean gastrin values plotfed against time in figure 10 do not

clearllr demonstrate this since the cyclic pattern ís not coordinated

betr^¡een anim-als. Generallv it appears that the lorv points for each

anímalts gastrin cycle occurs everv three hours.

L\PERIì.ß}]T Ib

The results for sheep on once a day feeding (1200 g. alfalfa

nellers) indie¡fr. ¡n incre.âse in serrrm eastrin'l evels from a mean of

51 t 6 pg./m1. j,-tst prior to feeding to a peak..'alue of 69 t 6 pg./ml.

'-^-^-'i--ra1-' ^-e hour after feedine (table 5). The resuirs pr¡phedoPPLv^!l¡idLçI) VIIç ILVU! 4ILsL IssL---o urLr 6!s-

in fígure 11 indicate this íncrease to be signÍficant ruith a drop in

serum gasLrin values (to levels observed before feeding) about 3 hours

af f or fcodi no- Due tO larse dj f Fpr¡nnr=q in o:rc,i-Iin COnCCntfatiOns

bet'..¡een aninaf s, standarcl errors tenciecÌ to bc quitc lerge, lioruevcr tite

increase observed aftcr fecCing r.¡as consistent for all- animals (f ig. 1:).

Tire results \,rere thercfore talcen to be of physiological significance,
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Innunoreactj-ve serum gastrin levels

on continuous feed (1200 g./24 hr.).
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I'leans and stand¡.rC errors

gfastrin levefs of 6 sheep

24 hr.)

ior immunoreactive serun

on continuous feed (1200 q./

G"qsîRll{
pg./¡ml

ilii,t F



TABLE 5 Imnunoreactive seru::.r gas trin

fed 1200 g. alfalfa petlers

levels (lS. /ml. ¡

once dailv

in six sheep

TI}IT

AIiI}L{L
2. /,

12 :00

1:00

Fed L:45

2:00

)."ñ

3:00

?. ?n

4:00

5 :00

6 :00

7:00

;Ã

73 58

73 49

80 50

Õo ))

73 90

82 80

76 50

67 55

61 45

64 sB

73 s9

35

43 61

43 58

50 58

30 55

574

51 6

30 64 57 B

42 64 59 l

s276696

6L76 67 6

5580606

+o oJ- J4 )

3852474

L1 Lq 5? ?

4s63572
JJ

43 73

40 67

55 70

s0 55

43 s3

34 sB

32 55

55 52

44 62

J¿
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FIGURE ] 2
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Immunoreactive serum gastrin level_s of 6 sheep

and after feeding l2OO g. al_falfa pellets.

Sheep r.¡ere fed at T:45 p.M.
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E)PETRIIÍENT Ic

rre results for 6 sheep fed 1200 g. alfalfa pellets follorving a

48 nr. starvatÍon period indicate a sig,nificant increase in serun gastrin

le'r'els from a nean of 19.5 pg./m1. prior to feeding to a higir mean value

oi. 29 pB. /m1., 45 rninutes after feecing (rable 6 arLd fig. 13). unli-ke

the previous e:lpcrinent with once a day feeding in rvhích serun gastrin

le."e'l s returned to prefeecìíng values r,¡iihin 3 hours af ter feeding, ihese

sheep shorvecl elevated seri.Lm gastrín levels (25 pg. /m1 . ) fj-ve hours after

feeding compared to prefeeding values of 19.5 pg./m1. serum ruhich Lreïe

taken to be the basal level for gastrin concentration r,¡itir the assurnpcion

that abomasal contents lvere mininal follorvíng 48 hours rvÍthout feed.

S'IJI'¡LTRY OF RESULTS FOR ITPERIì,IENTS l- Ib and Ic

Results for the three experÍments are illustrated ín fieure 14.

cc'¡rtinuous feedíng experirnent Ia índicates a mean overall- serum r,asfrjn

ccncentration of 35 t I pg. /nL. The dramat:lc clrop in serum gastrin to

values around 20 pg. /mr. after 48 rrr. food deprivation is seen for
experiment Ic rvhile once daily feeclíng resulEed in gastrin levels bet\,/een

50 and 60 pg.lt''l.. These results as illustrated in figure 14 are in
agreernent rvÍth the hypothesis lhat gastrin is rele¿rsed from ti-re abomasum

of sheep in proportion to stimulation by quantity of digest.r provicied

the sa¡¡e feed is given in all cases (as was tr're case).
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T*-,,- i --^ -rr¡Lrruirur cacErve serum gastrin levels (pS. /mt, ) in O sheep

bef ore a¡d af ter feeding f ollor.,ring 4g hr. s Larvation
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jlsltt-g. f+ lfeans and standard errors for serum gastrÍn levels in sheep

. on three experiments Ia, Ib and Ic.

6 Experiment Ia contÍnuous feeding

o E:'periment Ib fed once daily

A Erperi-ment Ic fed afler 48 hr, f ood deprivarÍon
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L\PliRL)ili::'iT id

Lr:lerineni Ib cenonst ratci a rise ilL seruin gastrin to peak r;al ues

wj-thin tru'c hours fo1Ìor,;irlr feerjiirg" Tc rest the effcct of CCii_pZ on Chis

rise of serun g:ìsIrin, 75 C.LI . CCii-PZ rias injecte.-ì 1; irour afûer ieecÌÍng.

'Ihe r-'an valire-'s ior gastrin concentÌ:eticns ,,¡ere j.nhii¡ited f::on increasing

for i5 hour Íoi.Lr,',ii-rg CCÌ(-PZ ¡'-niection (tabl-e 7 ancl figure i5). Tire ex-

pec ted rise in serun gest rin ic11c..;.ing ieeding r..,as obse::veci ani i f r¡as

r-esuned 3/4 hour afcer CCil-PZ injec:ion. i"fteihej: this inhibltion ir:ås â

irue ef fect is c1ebaar5le consiie ring tirat valucs oi serun gastt:in actuall.¡

increasei f o¡: a:'i'iirals 3 anð 4 f ol j oi;i:'rg CCü-PZ ínjcction (rabJ_e 7). The

depr:ess¿lnt ef iecL of CCK-FZ on sèl:i-ÌE gast::in 1¿r,rsJ s ill"s o assune s that

gastrl-n le'el-s ç'oul c ha'e increased ovol: the 2 lir. pcrioci iollcving

feedir:9.

E,XPERIi!!-ì.1T le:

Tire ratic;irale for eilperinenL lc es for Lcl assuiÌlcrì that serun gasIrÍn

values incr:easc slgnifÍcar-rtli'fo11.cr.+ing ieeciÍ,ng as <iern6i-Ìstrated in

e::perir:ent lb. ftese results indicare rhar secre cin (75 c. u" ) injected
11 hour f ol 1ol,'Íng -[eeding inhibiteci a risc in serLrn gas cria, \lÌiìen consiciering

the n:ears (tabte 8 and figule 16). l'ioi+cver ¿inínaIs 1 ¡inC 2 shc,,¡:d ¡o change

Ín serurn îasrr:in follor.;ing Secrctin íniection. Tiris v;r::iabilify tenCecl.

to j-ncrease thù st¡lncl¿rd crl:ors naliing inte,rpr:ct¿l[]'-on ciiffj.cuLt. UnLÍlie

the irrc'.'ious c;.:r;e.¡:inient (lii), nea.n ¡;asIrirr lcvels clici no¡ irrcr-ease

sigrlificanrllr 3i4 hour lrftcr secrctÍn injcction as tircv did fo1lc.,,iirg

CCK-PZ injecrÍc¡r. This i;iliy inclir:aIc i. prolcrrgeci sr.ip¡rr:cssion b.v secri]tin

on !l¿rs t Ìrin Ì. c l.: ûs¿ ,
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TABLE 7 rmmunoreactive serum gastrin levels (pg./ärr.) Ín 4 sheep

on cnce a da¡- feeding before anci after 75 C.U. of CCK-pZ

injectjon.

Al\IiL\L

TIì.|E 7 2 3 4 X S.E.

1:30 4L 45 23 36 36 5

IgU I. TJ

2:00 53 49 33 45 45 4

inject CCK 2:15

2:30 41 45 38 55 45 4

2:45 30 48 36 43 39 4

3:00 50 50 55 48 51 2

3:30 48 55 33 45 45 5

x 44 49 36 4s 442

s.E. 3 2 4 3
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Means and standard errors

-^^!--i- 1^--^- - -r] lnr,rinoYaÐL!arr rsvcaS IL___.._--,

ncl I el-q ¡nd ihen i niocted

for immunoreactive serum

Îôôdr l )l\(\ d -l €-1€-reusr¡:v vr J ¿vv q. of :qf !q

with 75 C.U. of CCK-PZ.
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T;\BLE I Immunoreactive serum gastrin levels (pg./mt.) in 4 sheep

on oncè a day feecling before and after intravenous iniection

of 75 C.U. of secretin.

Ä\ìÍ\rl Yll-\ r -'L{ t-

TI}ß L 2 3 4 X S.E.

1:30 53 50 58 55 54 2

FFTI 1./,<

2:00 45 53 53 58 52 3

SECRETIN
INJECTIOì'ì 2:15

2:30 53 63 45 38 50 5

2:45 55 55 53 36 50 5

3:00 58 6L 45 45 52 4

3:30 56 57 55 43 53 3

x s3 st s2 46 s22



FIGURE 16
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i'ieans and standard errors of immunoreactive serum gastrin levels

in 4 sheep on once a day feeding before and after intravenous

injection of 75 C.U. of secretin.
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EXPERIIIENTS 2a,2b and 2c
The results for experiments 2a,2b ¿¡rd 2c provicre information on

Èile changes of bile and pancreatic juice volurne and electrolvtes in
resÐonse to three levels of continuous feeding. Ifeans a¡cl standard errors
for each parameter observed are presenued Ín tables 9 Lo 14. A s.,,rmary

of träatnent effects is provi.ded in:able 15 and graphi-cally presented

in fÍgu::es 17 and 18.

VCLT}!]

A) BÍle At 600 g. of feeci gír,,en per 24 hours a mear bÍle f1.+
of 0'5 t ' 1 ml . /nrin. r¡as obtained, this value increaseci to 1.6 l .l ml. /nrin.

for 1300 g' feed/24 hrs. and the íncrease r,/as statistical ly significant
(p40.05). There \,ras no furiher increase r,rirh 1700 g. f.eed/24 hrs. which

resulted in mean value of 1.6 I .Z ml. /nin.
B) Pancreatíc fluid A sígnificant increase of pancreatic juice

f 1o'v rvas obtained from a mean of .16 t .01 ml. /min. at 600 E. /24 hrs, to

'22 ! '03 ml' /mír-' at l3O0 g. /24 inrs. Unlike bile flcnv a furrher signifÍcanr
Íncrease Ín pancreatÍc flors to .28 t .03 ml . /nin. resulted r¿hen feed.

level r+as increased to 1700 E. /24 ir.rs.

SODIU}I

A) Bile The mean sod.ium ccïì.centration of 186 t 3 nLM. /1. at
600 g. /24 ]rrrs. increased significanrly ro Lg6 ! 3 mr.{. /1. ar 1300 g. /24 hrs.
At 1700 E-124 ]hrs. further significant differences rùere nor apparenr,

r+ith a mean of I94 ! 3 mM. /1.

B) Pancreatic j uice A snall buc signif icant increase in socÌiu¡n

levels occurred frcm 15L t z nÌ'f/r. to 154 i 2 mi\1/1. for 600 ancl 1300 g./
24 '¡rs. respectí-vel;r. ¡\ furtrrer increase in feed Eo 1700 g . /24 r-¡rs.
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resulted in a significant drop to 151 t 2 ÍìL/1. when compared

?4 irrs. Thís mear varue for 1700 g. /24 hxs. Ì.ras identical to
600 g.lZ4 hrs.

P0-I:\SS IUlf

'l) nir" values of 6.7 ! 0.1 ¡rùr./1. and 6.6 t 0.1 m"\r./1.

obLained for bile poLassium at 600 g.feed/24 hrs. and 1300 g.

respectively. Lrre' fed at 1700 g. Íeed./24 hrs. the potassium

increased signifícantly above the previous trvo values to 6.9 t
B) Pa¡creatic j uice significanL Íncreases in potassi-urn

occurred r'ith each feed 1eve1 increase from 4.9 t .1 mlf. /1. at

to 5.3 t .2 rì,1. /L. ar 1300 B. /24 hrs. ro 5.5 mII. /1. ar 1700 g.

CALCITJ}I

to l-300 g. /

that for

I^Ie r e

f eed 124 hrs .

concentrat ion

.1 mll. /1.

concentration

600 g./24hr.

/24 lnrs.

A) Bite A signíficant inverse relationshÍp
calcj-un concentratÍon rvas observed. At 600 g, /24

ca'lciurn r.¡as observed which d.ecreased to 2.3 t .03

and'remained at 2.3= -05 mM./l. at ITOO g./ 24. :nrs.

B) pancreatic juice r'Iean calcium concentration of 2.7 t .23 nlr. /1 .

at 600 g. /24 brs. decreased signiiicanrry ro 2.0 t .18 r.ùr. /r. ar 1300 g. /
24 

''rs' 
The mean varue of 2-9 ! .03 mlf. /1. ar 1700 s. /24 hrs. rvas

significantly higher than the value at 1300 g./24 hrs. but not sienifjc:nrrw!6!rrraL4rrLIy

different frorn rhar ar 600 g./24 hrs.

PHOSPLI;\TE

A) Bite Bile phosphare

increased feeding l-eve ls f rom

.02 mll. /1. ar 1300 E. /24 hrs.

betr,¡een feed level and

hrs. , 2.6 t .13 mlf. /1.

nM. /1. ar 1300 E. /24 hrs,

concentrations decreased significant ly rvich

.26 !.05 nùf./f. ar 600 g.124ïtrs. ro .14 r
t o .I2 t .01 mi\Í. /1. ar 1700 g. /24 ]nrs.



B) Pa¡creatic juice As for bilersÍgnífícant decreases ín

pirosphate concentration rvere observed from a mean high oi .Zl t .02

nùI. /1. ar 600 g. 124 nrs. ro .l-B t .02 nuy./1. ar 13OO g. /24 hrs. ro a

nean loi; of . l-? r .04 nu\Í. /1. ar 1700 E. lZ4 hrs .

CIILORIDT

Due to snall volumes obtained for n¡nr.reËric sanples it \..ras possible

to deter¡¡ine ml.v bile chloride concentratíons. Chlorid.e values ciecreased

significantlv rrom 98 t 3 rru\f. /1. at 600 g. /24 hrs. to 82 t 2 rr--"\1,. lr. ar

13C0 g.124 irrts. A further snall but significant decrease ro B0 t 2 mlf./1.

at 1700 C. /24 hrs. was obrained.

PERIOD DIFFERT}ICES

The on1;r significant period difíerence obtained by sequential sampling

of the 5 minute samples occurred for bile potassium concentrations.

Tables 9, 1l and 13 indicate a siønific¡¡r decrease in potassÍum concen-

trations from period 1 to period 6. Trends of bile calcium and phosphate

concentrations increasing r+ith each consecutive sample r"-ere observed but

these trends Ì,/ere not statistícallv sisnif ícanr.
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TABLE 9 }leans and standard errcrs of bire volumes ancr electroryte
co'rposition in sheep on 600 g. per day cont'nuous feedÍne.

r s I auu
/< *.'- ^-^L\\J urrrr. cdutl/

Volume
ml. /nin .

Potassium
rtu\/.1_.

Calciunt
mlf/ 1.

Phncnhrra

mll/1.

S odium
nirrl/ I .

CI
mlf / 1

1

')

)

^
'7

Ò

q

v*c"

/-l-i+lw. / : .f

0.6 r .1

nq+ 1

ô5+'t

^/,+1V.l : .!

Oq+1

O\+ 1

W.J : .I

flî+ 'r

v.J ! .L

lqn + ?

I87 !2

188i3

lBBt2

18612

184r3

185t3

L84t2

18713

186t3

ÁQ+ r

6.8 1 .t
Áq + 1

6R+ 2

6.6 i .1

6.5 t .1

/-

6.4 t. .7

6.5 t .1

6.7 t .1

?q + rì'ì

,Q + 
^/..¿u : .w+

.z/ - .v/

.26 ! .06

2Q + nq

?O + 
^^

)') + aì?

)/, + ^?.La : .WJ

)(^ + ôq

91 r3

94!3
O/, + Q
)a : J

97t3

99r3

10113

101t3

100t2

102t3

98 t 3
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T-::l-¡ 10_ ìÍeans and standard errors for pancreatic juice -.-o-rume and
e lectrorvte compos iticn in sheep on 600 g. per :a;,, continuousfeedine.

-=:auu
/i -i- ^-^'^\\J rrrr. cdLtI,/

Volune
m]. /min.

Potassium
m¡t/ _L

Sociium
rr*.1/ I

Calc:'-- Phos ph ate
r:- 1,/ i ru\f / 1

)

6

7

8

9

--,- - ò.¡,.

1

2

4

'lA + ñt

.L7 t .01

1? ¿ ^1.LI : .UI

.17 r .01

.16 t .02

17 ¿ 
^i. Ll : .U,L

11, + 
^')

.16 r .02

.L4 ! .02

1a.ro: .ut

'l¿O + 1

L52 !. 2

I49!3

150t1

150 r 1

'l/,Q + a

752!2

L52tL

15? + ?

lsL!2

ì rt I I

51+1

4.9 ! .t
5l.l+ 1

/,O+1
a.t : .I

./,o+1

/,Q+')

/,O+1
a.) ¿ .I

4.8 t .1

/,o+1

.¿J 1 .U/

2) + 
^')

]Q + n]

)(\ + a\'ì

?ô+nt

1.) r 
^1.LJ : .U¿

)) + n't

.¿' I .UL

))+ñt

)1 + a\t
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Ilea¡rs and standard errors of bire voru-rnes ancì erectrorytecomposition i-n sheep on 1300 g. per dar' ccncinuous feedine.

Period
| ì mrñ s1^h ì. es!rrl

Volur..re
m1. /rnin.

Potassium
nuY/ I

Calciu¡r
nl\f/ I

Phnenh¡¡o

uu'{ /1
Ch 1o rÍ cie

r¡rf / I

Sodium
m-\f / I

I

2

3

4

ç

6

7

B

(-l

x t s.¡.

1-L./ =.1

tñÎ |

ItL./ !.,1

I q+ ')

1Á+ 1

I f.+ ')

1\+ '1

1.6 t .1

1A+ 1

1O/, + /,

193 t 3

1Q7 + /,

196t3

lQA + ?¿¿e 
- 

J

l96 + 1

L97t3

19613

19613

19613

7.0 t .1

6.8 t .2

6.8 ! .2

b.6 ! .2

6.4 t .1

6.4 t .I

6.4 ! .I

6.4 x .1

6.6 t .1

? ? + 
^/,

îa!..J r .u+

¿.4 I .UJ

/ a + !!)i

al¿.+ 1 .UJ

¿.+ ! .uJ

2.4 x .03

2.4 ! .03

t /, + ^')¿.1 : .uJ

2.3 r .03

l? + nî

1l.14 T

.Ll ! .UJ

.17 ! .04

'l? + 
^')

1) + n'r

1/, + n.l.V!

.r¿+ I .u_L

1? + 
^')

1/, + 
^o. ¿I : .WL

Õl : l

81 =2
83t2

oJ-,

82!.2

OI=,1

82tl

82!2

82!2

82!2
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Ileans and standard errors for pancreatic juice volume anC
clee f rnl\7râ cômnOSjf ion in qhcen on 'l jOO o- ner åav omt-.inrrnrrcrr¡sçP v!! !Jvv ó. yç! u*,
ç^^-ri*^rggUILIY.

Time
Pe riod

¡\ ñrñ ô.^hl\J ¿¡¡rr.. g$çrr/

Volu¡ne
ml . /min.

Potassiunr
rn\l / I

S od ium
mll/1

Calcium Phosphate
mll/1 mll/l

-l
r

L

q

b

-7

x t s.E.

.LT ] .UJ

)n+ n)

.24 ! .04

.L7 x .04

.25 t .06

)1 + ô?

.23 t .03

.22 ! .0L

.20 t .02

.22 ! .03

151 i 2

I52t3

154 !. 2

155 r I

I55!2

154 t r

L55!2

L55!2

153 I 2

l<1 I

q ?+ t

q /,+ I

\) + 1

ç]+)

5 ?+ )

5.2 ! .L

1 O + 1?

1 Q + 1t!. u : . !¿

2 1 + )'1

'l o + 1)

? 1 + ??

) 1 + 1?

t n + 1(
L.V : . LJ

ô1

) ñ + 1?

? n + tal

.23 ! .02

.14 t .03

.22 ! .0I

.19 r .02

lq + n'ì

.13 t .02

.19 t .02

.16 t .02

.18 t .02

.18 I .02
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T¡\BLE l-3- IIeans a¡d standard errors for bile volumes and electrol-rrte
conposítion in slÌeep on 1700 g. per day coi-rtinuous f eecjins.

T-'-^IfTLE

Pe ri oci
(5 min. each)

Vo lume
ml. /nin .

Sodium
nùI/f

Potassium Calcium
mll /l ml1/l

Pirosphate ChlorÍde
nll/ I nu\I/ 1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

1-

thll

"l Á+ )

1á+ )

L.J : .I

15+ 'l

L90!2

I90!2

LgLt2

193 t 3

195r3

r95r3
195r3

I91!3

L97 !2

L94!3

'7)+1

ttll

^A+l

Áq+ 1

Áq+ 'l

6.8 1 .1

6p'+ 'l

AQ+1U.U : .I

ÁR+l

6Q+ -t

ô1¿.J = .LZ

/ / I t\

) ) + 'l?

Ô.¿.J 
= 

.LZ

, I + 1.)
L . J : . LL

) 1, + 1')

ô^
¿.J t .L'

4az.J a .I1

) t, + 1')

2 L + 1')

-l? + nl

'l? + ôl

1) + n1

1'ì + 
^1i!J : rVf

'l'ì + n]

1, + n')

11 + n,

11 + nl

1) + n]

1) + n'l

79t2

B0t2

B0t2

Bl 12

79tI

80 12

80 11

79!7

78t1

80t2
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)leans and standard errors for pancreatic juice volume and
electrolvie r-onnnrifinn in qhepn nn I7OO o nor rl f.i-,,^,,^r/vv ó. PcL udy eurrLlLruuus
fee di ns .

Tinè
Pe riod

lì mìn ôa^ól

Volune
ml. /min.

Potassiur¿
mlf /f

Sociium
r¡uY/1

Calcium Phosphate
nLY/ I nùl/ 1

1

2

4

o

7

()

9

i t s.n.

.30 r .03

a-7 + 
^t.LI ! .WL

/a + tt <

.¿o 1 .uJ

.27 t.04

.28 r .03

2Q + ô'ì

.28 t .03

.28 ! .03

.28 t .03

L+t : !

I5T!2

148r1

151 r 1

152rt
r52!2

L53!2

I52!2

r53 ! ',2

15Lt2

lñ1ì

\/+l

ll+/

5.6 t .2

q5+ )

5 ?+ 1

q5+ 1

5q+ 'l

2.8 ! .L2

2.9 t .L3

? q + lo

?1+?

2.7 ! .20

? n + )1.

2.9 ! .2L

3.0 ! .22

2.8 ! .L2

2.9 t .2L

.08 r .04

.11 t .05

.10 r .04

.09 r .04

-ì1 + n,

1'l + aì<

.15 t .03

.L7 t .04

.L7 t .03

.L2 t .04
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T¡\BLI 15 Sum¡narv of means a¡d standard errors for volume and electrolvte
composition of bile and pancreatic juice at three levels of
ccrttinuous ieeding.

rrearnenr 
".T:}:i:. 

rff)î t.h1;ît"" .åli1"_ phosphate .n*:,;io.

Bile

600 g./24hr. 0.5 r .1 186 r 3 6.7 t.r 2.6 !.r2 .26 t.o5 98 = 3

1300g=/24hr. 1.6i.l 196t3 6.6t.l 2.3!.03 .L4t.02 82!2
1700g./24hr. 1.6i.2 194 13 6.9t.L 2.3 1.05 .t2t.0t B0=2
Pancreatic

600 g. /24 ]nr. .L6 t .01 151 t 2 4.9 !.1 2.7 ! .23 .2L !. .02

1300 g.i24 hr. .22 ! .03 154 r 2 5.3 t .2 2.0 t .18 .18 t .02

1700 g. /24 lnr. .28 t .03 151 r Z 5.5 r .1 2.9 t .18 .12 t .04



FIGURN ] 7 Means and standard errors

concentrations in sheep on
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TREATMENT
(groms of feed per 24 hrs)

for bile vol-ume and. electrolyte
3 levels of continuous feeding.
VOLUAAE

b) soDtuM

c) POTASSTUM

ó00 r 300 1700

2.0

l.ó

1.2VOLU¡TTE
ml/ min

SODIUM
mM/ I

POTASSIUM
mM/ I

À

0

r9B

t9

r90

IBó

182

7.

6.8

6.6

6.

6.2
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k t orrrê | /

CÄLCiUM
mM/ I

PHOSPHÄTE
,mM/t

d) cALCtUM

2.65

I.JJ

2.4

2.3s

2.2

.Jt

.27

.23

.'t9

.15

.i I

102

94

B

7B

CHLOR.IDE
mM/ |

ó00 1300 17AA

ÏREATMENT

{groms of feed per 24 hr.l

e) PHOSPHATE

,f) cHLOR]DE
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FIGURE TB Means and standard errors for

and electrollzte concentrations

continuous feeding.
o) vo LUME

pancreatic juice volume

in sheep on 3 lével_s of

VO LUM E

ml/ min

.zo

.22

SO DI UM
'mlÁ/ I

P OTASS IUM
mt /l

.18

.14

15ó

15

152

150

l48

146

4Á

AA

5.2

5.0

4.8

4.6

c) POTASSTUM

ó00 1300 17OO

TREATMENT

.b) soDtuM

(orcnrs of feecJ ner 2L hrsl
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d) cALCtUM

e) PHOSPHATE

ó00 I 3OO t7a0

CALCIU¡Å
mM/ |

?nn

2.7 5

2.50

) )c

2.0

1.7 5

.2

.19

.15

.l I

.07

PHOSPHATE
mM/l

TREATMEÌ.]T
(gronrs of feed p* r 24 hours)
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EXPERI}ÍENT 3

Values for bile and pancreatic juÍce electrolyte composi-tion and

volurnes r{ere studied r¡nder fasting conditions over a perÍod of 3 days. An

exarn-ination of trypsin, chymotrypsin, 1Ípase and amylase concentrations

in pancreatic juÍce rvas also made.

!!Li (table 16)

Flow

The results (ta¡te t6) indícate a mean bile flow of 0.59 t .02 nl./nrin.

over 3 days of fasting with no sígnificant fall in bile flow over the 3

days. This value \,/as not significantly dÍfferent from the bile flo¡.¡ rate

of 0.5 I .1 m1. /min. seen in sheep on 600 g. feeð./24 hrs., but was sig-

nificantly loruer than 1"6 t .l urt. /min. observed. for sheep on l3O0 g. feed/

24 hrs. (experinrent 2b) and significantly lorver than 1.6 t .2 ml /urin. observed.

for sheep on 1700 g. feed/Z4 hrs. (experimenL 2c).

SODIUì,f

. The mean concentration of sociium in bile during fasting was 155 + I
nlf/l- r'¡hich I^/as signÍfÍcantly less than values obtained for sheep on 600,

1300 or 1700 g. f.eed/Z4 ]nrs. observed. ín experiTuents 2a, 2b and 2c.

POTASS IU}f

The mean potassitmr concentration observed in bile of fasting sheep

was 4.5 + .1 ml'f/f. which ruas signífícantly loruer than values obtained for

sheep on either 60C' 1300 or 1700 g. feeð.124 inrs. observed in experiments

2a, 2b and 2c.

CALCII,}f

1

The mean corLcen

I m-\l/I. r,/ltl-ch r,/as

tration of calcium in bile of fasting sheep rvas 1.3

sigri-ficantly lor.rer than values obcained for sheep
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TABLE 16 }feans and standard errors for bile volume and electrolyte

concentration in samples talcen randomly over a 3 <iay period

in frerr'no qhean

Sample
Number

Vol-une
ml. /nin.

Sodium
mll. /1.

Potass ium
nrY. /1.

n-1^-í,,- D1-^^-1.-¡^U4ILIUI¡I I T¡UÞUIIdLC

nrM. /f . nu\I. /1.

1
!

,,

J

q

6

1

B

Y

0.56

0.51

0.64

0.65

u.o¿

0.s8

v.o-¿-

0.58

0.59 t .0'2

155

160

L52

L52

L52

153

L56

t5B

155

l55tl

4.4

4.6

+.J

4.8

4.4

4.4

4.6

4.7

¿q+'l

L.4

r.l
1.1

1.3

1?

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3 r .l

.09

.08

.08

nq

.10

.10

.09

.09

.08

.09 t .01
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on 600, 1300

PHOSPTL{TE

or 1700 g. feed/24 hrs. observed in experÍments 2a, 2b, 2c.

The mean concentraticn of phosphate

sheep. r,ias . 09 t .01 nu\/l. rvhich røas sign

ccncentratiqns obLained for sheep on 600

PAì{CREATIC SECRETION (IAbIC 17)

Volume

A mean florv of 0.16 J .01 n1./min. was obtained for fastíng sheep

ruhich r¿as Ídentical to the mean value obtained for sheep on 600 g. f.eed./

24 hrs. but significanrly reduced fron .22 !.03 ml./min. and .28 t .03

ml. /mín. observed for sheep on 1300 g. and l7O0 g. of f.eed/24 hrs respectively

SODII}I

A mean concentration for sodium of. L49 + 1 mll. /1. v¡as obtained for
f:cf ino qhoo^ r.zhi^Ê n¡ ai--í€a'¡¡-+-L, A: FF^-.wr¡!ur¡ !!éÞ rtvL Þf,6rrrrrLa¡L!j ur!rcrêlIL ffOm SOdilrm COnCgfLtfa-

tions in pancreatic juice of sheep feed from 600 to 1700 g. feed/24 ]nrs.

These results are quÍte dÍfferent for the observatÍons on bile sodium

concentrations rvhich increased significantly from the fasting t.o csntin-

uous feeding situation.

POTASSIU}1

The mean polassium coricentration (table l-7) in pancreatic juice of

fasted sheep was 4.4 t .1 nù4/1. ruhich rvas significantly lorver than mean

cqncentrations observed in sheep fed continuously at 600,1300 or 1700 g.

feed /24 ll.rs .

C¡.LCIUif

The mean calcium concentration (table 17) observed for p:rncreatic

j uice of f asted sireep r¿as 1. 4 ! .1 nu\f /1. r^¿hich r^¡as significanrlv lor.,¡er

observed ín bile of fasting

ificantly louer than phosphate

, 1300 or 1700 g. feed/Z4 hrs.
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Means and sta¡dard errors for pancreatic secretion

volune and electrolyte concentrations ín samples

taken r¡nrìnml\7 n\¡êr a l rl¡., noriná in f¡c¡i-¡ ^t-.,La\sr! !q!uu¡Lrav vre! o J uoJ IJcLfùLt LIt taStÌng Sne'ep.

\añn |ê

Nurbe r
Volume
ml. /min.

Sodium
nuY. /1.

Potassium Calcium Phosphate
dl./r. û1./t. mll. /1.

1

2

't

ö

o

0. rB

0. 16

0 .16

0. 13

0. 21

0. 16

0. 18

0. 17

0.16 Ì .01

151

15r

148

1Lq

150

150

L47

r48

L49

14911

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.4 ! .I

L.4

L.4

L.4

1.3

L.4

r.4

1.4

r.4

L.4

1/,+1

?5

.26 t .0L
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than calcir¡n concentrations in pancreatic juice of sheep fed continuously

at 600, 13c0 or 1700 g feed /24 hrs. (experimenrs 2a, 2'o, and 2c).

PHOSPHATE

.The 
mean phosphate concentration observed in oancre¡t-ir- eêereLions of

fasting sheep r,vas .25 !.01 ny/l. rvhich rvas significantly great.er than

concentraticns of phosphate obserl,ed for sheep on 600, 1300 or 1700 g

f.eed /2 4 hrs. (experimenLs 2a, 2b and 2c).

PA.\CREATTC ENZYIIES (ta¡te la)

The mean concenLrations of enzyrnes in pancreatic juice obtained fror,r

fasting sheep r'¡as used as an indication of basal enzyme concentrations

(tabre 18). The raean concentraríon for trypsin l¡as 39 x 103 t 2 x 103

TA¿\E uníts/ml- No signÍficant dífferences \,/ere observed betr^¡een sampling

period.s. The mean chymotrypsin concenEration r,¡as 3g x 103 t 6 x 103

BTEE Lrnits/m1. The mean lipase concentration observed for fastinq sheen

v¡as 790 t 25 Sigma Tietz uníts /mL., while the mean value for amyl-ase r{as

400 t 20 Somogyi i:nits/ml. (rable 18).
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lfeans and standard errors for pancreatic enzynìes in samples

taken randomlv over a 3 day períod in fasting sheep

S:mn I p- -"'r *-
Nu¡iber

Vo lune
ml. /min.

Tryps in Ch,,-r,ro tryps in
TameU/ ml. BTEE U/mt.

x lOJ x to3

Li-p ase
òl_grretz u/m_1 .

Amylase
somogy i u/rnl .

I

¿

a

4

6

l

B

I

X T S.E.

0.18

0. 16

0. 16

rì t?

Ã )1

0. 16

0. 13

0. 18

0. t7

0.16 1.01

4L

40

35

38

39

42

40

3B

39

39 !2

43

4L

36

36

JI

JÔ

JO

38

39

Jö1I

825

725

800

750

825

850

800

77s

750

790 t 25

450

500

42s

325

375

300

375

450

425

400 r 20
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Ð{PERIiTNT 4

The e:'períment was designed to determine r,¡hether bil-e and pancreatic
juice conpositions \v'€rê significantly altered follorving feeding of 1200 g.

All the feed given r,/as consumed. by the sheep r.¡ithin 30 ruinutes oi
feeciinq.

BILE (table 19)

Volu¡ne (figure 19)

The rate of bíle secretion increased following feeding 1200 g. al_falfa
pellets. This increase r,/as not significant over pre fed values due to

large standard errors. The Íncrease was consídered to be important and

probably r¿ould be significant if the number of animals examined could

have been íncreased (figure 19). The peak bile flow follor+ing feeding rvas

also not significantly different from sheep fed continuously at 1300 g.

f.eed /24 hrs.

Sodium (figure 20)

The concenrration of sodíum followíng feeding dropped from 16 L ! z

Inll/l. at 2 hours prÍor to feeding to 145 t 3 mM/l. at 2 hours after feeding.

This sÍgnificant decrease may have been because of a dilutíon effect
associated r'rith increased bile florv. The value of 145 t 3 mll/r. for sod.ium

concentration follor,ríng feeding was also significantly loluer than l5B t
1 Ðlt/l. obrained in fasring sheep.

Potassium (figure 21)

Follor"ring feedíng, potassium concentration significantly decreased

fronr 7.3 + .2 îþr/r. at 2 hours príor to feecling to 5.3 t .3 mlr/l . at z

hours after feeding. This clecreasc ín potassium concentratio¡ may have
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Means and standard errors for bile volume and electrolyte

concentrations before and after feeding 1200 g. of alfalfa

pellets. (n= 2 )

ñ 
^ñì 

ñ a ôl¿\ÞL-L l_y

a r!:g Volune
ml. /min .

S odium Potassium
mll. /1.

Calcium
ñ\1 ll

Ph nenh ata
mr'i. / l- .

10:00 A.11.

l1:00 A.If.
Feed
12 :00

1?.?n Þ \f

1:00 P.ì'f.

1:30 P.lI.

2:00 P.If.

3:00 P.M.

4:00 P.If.

5.nn Þ \f

1.38 r .18

0.78 ! .27

1.40 t .08

1.31 t .06

) 11 + /,-7

2.23 ! .78

) (\^ + ?ç

1.36 I .28

1.05 r .34

r.32 ! .2L

I6Lt2

159 t 1

J_)O f r

154 r 3

150 t 3

r45 !2
'il,q +'l

L52!2

157 t 1

157 r I

7?+ )

Áq+ 1

6.I ! .2

A^+,
U.V : .L

J.J : . J

6.0 r .4

6.6 t .I
6.5 ! .2

]Q+ 'l

17+ 1

1^+ l

17+ 'l

1/,+1
!.4 : .I

'l/,+1

11+aL.J : .L

tìÎ1

1.6 t .t

.22 ! .02

.22 t .0L

.20 ! .01

.19 t .01

lq + n1

1? + n1.Ll : .U1

.14 t .02

.18 t .01

)1 + nl

.22 ! .02
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l'leans and standard errors

before and after feeding

for bile volume in t,wo sheep

1200 g. alfaf-fa peJ-1ets.

¿.ó

2.4

'Ë

Ê

Itt

==
o

2.0

1.2

HOURS BEFOIìEAND AFTER FEEDING

-1 .l
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i{eans and standard. errors ior
ì- +,,^ ^L^^^ L^crn rwo sneep Ðerore and after

pellets.

bil-e sodium concentration

feeding 1200 g. atfal_fa

ã
E

z
o
t-

Fz
ll-l
Uz
o
(J

==õ
o
U)

FTGURE 20

róó

162

r58

154

150

142
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2
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FIGURE 2I Means and standard errors for bile potassium concentra-

tion in two sheep before and after feeding T200 g

dMM lJsrrcur.
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been hecause of a dílution effect of increased bile florv. unlike

sodiun the concentration of potassÍum did not decrease to fasting values

of 4.3 t 0.I nurf/l.

Selçl!! (rígure 22)

carcium concentrations decreased sígnificantly from 1.9 t .l nurf/l.

at 2 lr'ôrrïq nri nr to feedÍng to 1.3 1 .2 mlr/r. at ? hours after feedi_ne.

As for potassj-um this decrease may have been because of a dilution effect

as bile florv increased. The same effect on calcium concentratíon r¿as

seen in continuous feeding experÍmenLs 2a, 2b and 2c where calcium concen-

trations decreased signifÍcantly as flor+ rate of bile increased.

Phosphare (figure 23)

Phosphate concentratíons decrea,sed sioníficantly frcm .22 !.02 nùf/I.

xo .L4 t .02 nuY/l. from 2 hours príor to feeding to 2 hours after feedine

respectively. This pattern follorus that observed wíth increased levels

of continuous feedíng r.¡hich r.¡ere accompaníed by increased bile f16^/.

Pancreatic Juice (Table 20)

Volume

Once a day feedÍng at a rate of 1200 g. resulted in an increase of

pancreatic juice secreEíon rate from a mean of 0.15 t .03 nil./min. before

feeding to 0.54 t .04 ml./min. at L\ hours after feeding. sheep fed

conLínuously at 1300 g. teed/24 hrs. had a sígnificantly lor¡er pancrearÍc

juice florv rate at .22 t .03 ml./min. than that observed at L\á hours

after feeding 1200 g. feed. to sheep at one time. The mean flow rate

follorving feeciing peaÈe,1 at- Il4 hours but remaínecl above pre feeding

values for 5 hours follor'ring feeding (fígure 24).
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TABLE 20 }feans and sta¡dard errors for pancreatic secretion

volume and electrolyte concentrations before and afLer

feeding 1200 g. of alfalfa pe1lets. ( n=2 )

I ItLIC

\¡olume
ml. /min.

Sodium
mll. / 1.

Potassium Calcium Phosphate
mlf . /1. mll. /1. mrrl. /1.

10:00 ¡\.iÍ.

ll:00 A.lI.
Feed Giuen
12 :00

1?.?.n Þ \f

1:00 P .l'1.

1:30 P.Il.

2 :00 P .Il.

3:00 P.i,f .

4:00 P.M.

5 :00 P. If.

0.15 t .03

0.21 t .01

^ 
)') + 

^l

0.31 t "02

0. 35 t .02

0.54 r .04

0.52 ! .05

0.52 t .07

0.40 t .03

0.29 I .06

146t1

146r1

145i1
1/,c +'l

146!L

L47!L

L46!T

L46tL

146t1

4.5 t .l

4.4 ! .L

4.6 ! .I
/.q+l+.J ! . L

4.4 t .2

4.6 ! .2

/,4+1

/,/,+1T.T : .I

4.4 ! .L

/,q+'t

L.6 ! .2

L.7 ! .2

1A+'l!.U : .L

lR+ )

]q+ ,

')^+ )

') 
^+ 

)

tal+')L.W ! .J

)'),+/,

)/, + n1

.26 r .01

.30 t .04

tQ + alt.LQ : .WL

.¿o r .u4

)7 + n?

.¿Y = .UJ

.26 ! .03

?q + n?

)^ + n?
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FIGURE 22 lleans and standard errors for bile calcium concentratÍon
j-n two sheep before and after feeding 1200 g. alfaffa
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FIGURE 23 luleans and standard errors for bile phosphate concentration

in trvo sheep before and after feeding T20O g. alfalfa

pell-ecs.
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P¡n¡rc¡ rin i rrì.o gfggtfOlVte COnCentIatiOnS

The results for electrolyte concentrations in pancreatic juice in-

dicare (table 20, figures 2 5through 2s) thar no signíficant changes in

sodium, Potassium or phosphate concentrations occurred follorving feeding

1200 g. of feed. Calcirmr concentrations increased, horvever not signif-

icantly, from a pre feeding value of 1.6 x .z rTÌ.,y/l. to 2.0 t .2 nM/L. at

1% hours follouing feeding. The calcium ccncentration increase wrlike

Pancreatic volume did not reach a pea1.: affer feeding within the 5 hours

¡Êt-ar Faarl i-o Thp 5 hnrrr q¡mnla_ after feeflino had a mean CalCiUm COnCen_or Ls I rcçurrlö t

tration of. 2.3 t .3 iTùl/l.

Pancreatic en?-vne secretion (table 21, 1t orrrôc )9 TnY^11ñî 1/ |

There rvere signifícantly increased concentrations of the errzymes

trypsin, chymotrypsfu, lipase and amylase follor+ing the eat.ing of 1200 g.
a1feed. Trypsin concentration increased from 49 x 10- ! L.6 x 10' T¡ùß

units/al. at 2 hours príor to feeding to a peak value of 136 x 103 t 1 x
I

10- TA*\ß units/ml . at L\ hours af ter feeding. chyrnotrypsin followed a

similar signifícant íncrease from 32 x LO3 + I x t03 ¡r¡n units/mt. aL z

??hours prior to feedÍng to a pealc value of 53 x 10't 4 x 10'nt¡n units/ml.

at L14 hours post feeding. Figures 29 anð.30 Índicate that a second rj-se

in hnfh l-rr¡nc-ín .-'l ¡hrrmntrrr^oi-L!)polrr anu cnymoLryps-Ln occurred SubSequent tO the fírSt peak

follorving feedíng. This second rÍse continuecl until the end of the samplÍng

schedule at 5l-rours aftcr feeding and mav only indicate a sustained

rise in enzyme corrcentrat ions

Lipase concentration increased

Tíetz units/ml. at 2 hours prior to

sÍgnificantly from 1700 t 150 Sigma

feecling to a first peah of 2600 1 100
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Signa Tietz units/mI. at llz hours after feeding, follorved by a furtþer

rise to 2lOO ! 100 Sigma Tíetz units/rnl at 3 hours after feeding (figure

JL'.

,A,rnylase concentration increased significantly fron 1350 t 200

Sornogyi units/r,rl . at 2 hours prior to feeding to 3900 t 850 Somogyi units/

ml . at 2 hours after feecling. Due to large rr"tr"¡itity betr+een sheep ic

was <iiffícult to deterrnine if a second peak occured. Unlike the previously

menticned enzynes rvhich reached peak concentrations at llá hours follor¿ing

feeding the higlÌest concentraLion of anylase occured at 2 hours posI

feeding.
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Means and standard errors

concentration in two sheep

1200 g. alfalfa pellets.
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Ilieans and standard errors

concentration in tr,vo sheep

Y. Arlqard !cIIcL5.
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Means and standard errors

concentration in trvo sheep

1200 g. alfal-fa pellets.
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Itleans and standard errors for pancreatic juice
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Ifeans and standard errors

and after feeding 1200 g.

ínr nencro-qi-ic pn?\rmâc Ìrofnro

^ç -1ç^1ç- ^^11-r- /--1\vI dMIld Psl.ELÞ. \LL-L)

Time Volume
ml , /min.

Trr¡n qi n

TA.IIE U /ml.
j

x l-0-

Ch¡rmotr;'psin Lipase
BTEE U/nl SIGTIETZ U/ml.

3x 10-

Amy lase
SOMOGYL U /ml.

l0:00 Å.11.

I1 :00 A. M.
tsôôñ t-f rrên

12 :00

12:30 P.If.

1:00 P.M.

1: 30 P .11.

2:00 P.If .

3:00 P.11.

4:00 P.If.

5:00 P.lf.

.03 49 t 2

.01 56 t I

.01 63!2

.02 86 t L7

.02 126 t 5

.04 t36 t t

.05 726 ! 9

.07 LL2 t 23

.03 119 r 19

.06 L24 ! L2

0. 15

0.2I

0.22

0. 31

0. 35

0.5 4

n q?

n q?

0. 40

n ?o

f 32!L

29 !2

28J3

31 r3

47 !3

53!4

45!4

39 15

51 I 5

q/, + ?

1700

1700

1750

2200

2400

26C0

2450

21 00

2700

2500

+ 150

50

100

150

50

100

150

100

250

100

1350 t 200

1600 t 200

1400 I 1sÔ

2300 I 700

2000 1 59

2700 I 550

3900 t 850

2750 t 650

3650 t 1500

1800 t 300

t+

tt

Í

+

+

+
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Means and standard errors

concentration in tr,+o sheep
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r J-ùUí-¿ JU l'leans and standard errors for pancreatic juice chymo-

trypsin concentration in two sheep before and afcer

teedrng 1200 g. alfal_fa pellets.
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Ileans and standard errors

concentration in trvo sheep

S. alfalfa pelJ-ets.

for pancreatic juice lipase

before and after feeding I2O0
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Ifeans and standard errors

concentration in two sheeP
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EXPERI}IENT 5

Bile

Volume (Table 22)

Fo1'1 or¿ing injecrion of. 2.5 g.u. /lcg. secretin r.v. no signiflcanr

increase of bíle flotu. occured in the 5 minute samples up to 30 rninutes.

HÒuevpr rìtrrino l-hic ar¡orisâñF ñ!¡vfrsve! uurrrr6 Lrrro c-\psLlri¡cLrL rro samples from the fasting sheep prior

to injection of secretin rvere taken. Comparing the mean bile flor¿ from

fasred sheep in experimenr 3 (rable 16) of 0.59 1.02 url./min.. Lo rhe

mean bile flor¡ of 1.31 I .12 m1 . /rutn. follor.¡ing secretin injection
(tabLe 22) a significant increase r,/as observed. Since no pre ínjection

values rvere obtained for this experiment, the values for fasted sheep

from experiment 3 were used as pre injectÍon val_ues.

Elecrrolyres in Bile (table zz¡

Ttie mean value of sodium concentration in bile of fasted. sheep was

not signifícantly different from fasted sheep follor.ring secretin injection.

Fo11or+Íng secretin ínjection no demonstrable change in sodium concen_

tratíon r¿as observed over the six samples taken after secretin inject.ion.

Similar results rvere obtained for potassíum, and calcium with res-

Pect to significant changes in concentration follorving secretin injection.
The mean potassium concentration r¿as 4.5 t .r mM/l. prior to secretin

i¡jection and 5.0 t .1 ml.f/l. fo11or¡ing secretin injection, rvhile calcium

concentrations were 1.3 + .1 "¡t/r. and 1.4 t .1 nùI/l. before and afrer
secrfrf i n ínian'-inn rêqnê.{- ir¡o 1.,lurPsLL!vsI).

The concentration of phosphate increasecl significantly from .09 t .Ol

rl-\f/l. for fasting sheep to .31 t .0f mII/1. follor+ing secretj-n i_njection.
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TABf,E 22_ Ifeans and standard errors for bile volume and electrolyte

concentrations after 2.5 c.u./kg secretin injection at time

0 in fasting sheep. (n=2)

Time
ruinu te s

Volur¡e
mI . /mj-n .

Sodium
m.ll. / 1.

Potassium
mlf . /1.

v4!L!Url¡ ! rtuÞPtldLe
mÌrf 11 nrr /1¿.Lr. / !. rr¡rrr / r.

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25 -30

X T S.E.

0.93 t .09

1.39 r .38

L. 46 ! .45

1"50 t .07

L.66 t .83

0.94 : .Bz

1.31 t .L2

153 ! I

153 t 2

l5¿ + I

r5t r 3

155 t I
1(,/, + -l

153 t 1

5n+ 1

qn+ 'l

¿o+1

I tt I I

5n+ 1

5n+ 'l

| lt + |

1/,+1

1/,+-1I. T I .I

1/,+ 'l

1/,+1

-ll,+1
¿. T : . f

1/,+ 1

'),) + 
^1

?1 + 
^,.JL : .VL

.30 t .02

.30 t .01

.30 t .01

.30 t .03

11 + 
^1. JI : .U!
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Ð1-^,-^L^+^ r--^ !LrnosPnaEe r'/as Ene clly bile e lectrolyte to change concentratÍon f ol1o\ùins

secretin injection.

Pancrearic Secrerion (tabl-e 23)

Vo lurne

' Follor¿ing 2.5 C.U. /kg secretin injection a significant increase in
pancreatic Secretion r¡as observed rirrr jn o fhe äonsnd 5 minute Sarnp le

(tab1e 23). The mean pancreatic juice f10r.¡ rate over the 30 minuce

period after secretin injecticr-r ruas .68 I .20 ml . /min. ruhích r,¡as sienif-
icantly higher than the flq,¡ rate of 0.16 t .0t ml. /nr:in. observed in
fastíng sheep (tab1e 17).

Pancreatic electrol-r¡res (ta¡ te Z3)

llean sodium concentration f orror¿ing r.u. injection of 2.5 c.u. /kg

secretin rvas 153 t I nuy/l. r^¡hich rvas significantly higher than the

mean fasting sodium concentration of I4g ! I mlf/l.

The mean values for potassiurn inclicate a significant increase from

4-4 t . r nlf/l. durÍng fasting ro a mean of 5.5 t .3 mll/r. follcnvrng

secretin Ínjection.

Calcium concentration also increased signÍficantly from 1,4 I 0 mlf/1.

to 1.6 ! .1 mrY/l. , the means cluríns fasrinç, ¡rrrì follcnving secretin

injecticn respectively. Phosphare concentration decreased from .25 I .01

ruY/l-. Lo .L2 t .01 rrù{/1. follorvins se,c,rerin inioq¡ien.

The pattern of electrolyte secretion observed follor¡ing secretin

ínjection r¿as similar in pancreatic juice to bile secretion r¿ittr thc

exception of phosphate ion.

Pancre at ic enz).'rnes ( tab Le 24)

Table 24 contaíns the rnean v.rlues for enzymc concentration f ollowing,
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-l4lT-i_?l- 
Ifeans and stanciard errors for pancreatic secretion volumes

and electrolyte concentrations after 2.5 C.U. /ke. secretin

injection at time 0 in fasting sheep. (n=2)

Tine
minutes

Volune
ml. /min .

S odium
flL\I. /1.

P otass ium
dI'/t'

C alciu¡n
*M. /l-.

Phnqnh¡re

nì{. / f.

( 1^
J _JU

10- 15

15-20

20-25

25-30

;

^ -rv.lL 
= .J)

: . IJ

0.57 r .19

0.41 t .32

0.59 t .06

0.32 ! .L2

0.68 I .20

I53 t I

153 r I

153 1 1

154 t I

I52!T

15211

153 t I

\ ?+ 1

lxf\

lll

ll+<

çq+ ?

15+ I

1.6 t .1

1/
J-.O T .I

1Á+ 1

1.6 r .t

1.6 r .l_

'l? + ôl

.13 t .01

.12 ! .01

11 + 
^l.M .Ua

.L2 ! .01

'l i + nl

.12 t .01
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lfeans and standard errors for pancreatic enzymes after

2.5 C. U. /kg. secrerin injection ar tirne 0 in fasring

sheep. (n= 2 )

TÍrne
rrinutes

Volume
ml. /uLin.

r!yPÞrrr
T,\\flì n /- I{rL! v /:rr¡.

x 103

Chymot ryps in
ññrF YY / rÕIl1L U/ml-.

x 103

Lipase Amylase
SIGTIETZ U/ml. SOÌ'IOGYL U/nl.

0-5

( 1^J-IU

10-i5

L5-20

20-25

25 -30

;

U. /I I .J)

1 /,-7 + 1?: .IJ

0.57 ! .L9

0.41 t .32

0.59 t .06

n??+L

0.68 r .20

36!2

40!2

44!5

38 t I

4Lt4

42t6

40 13

3I!2

31 r1

30 11

i¿+'l

30i1

30 11

31 rI 990 t t90

750 i 300

B5C t 300

250 t 150

600 t 150

350 t 150

300 t 150

520 ! 200

1100

1000

850

L250

1000

750

150

200

50

500

250

t0

*

t

t

t

t

Ì
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secretin injection. I'lo significant peaks occur for any of the enzynes

f o11or'ring secretin injection. These results \^/ere compared to enzyme

concentratÍons in fastíng sheep (taote tg). The comparison ind.Ícated

that-no significant changes in enzyme concentration occurreci from

rastang to post injectÍon periods rvith the exception of chymotrypsin.

Chymotrypsin concentration decreased from . *Lun fasting val-ue of 3g X 103
?t I x l0- tsTEE units/ml. to posr secretin Ínjection mean of 3l x 103 t

?
1 X 10- BTEE r¡rits/ml.
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EXPERI}ÍENT 6

Bile (table 25)

Volurne

.. 
Follor¡ing an r.v. injecrion of 2.5 c.u. /ke. ccK bire flor¡ rare

increased sigrificantly to z.48 ! 0.2g m1./min in the firsr 5 minures

as conpared to a flou rate of 0.59 1.02 m1./min for fastÍng sheep.

The mean flor¡ rate of 0.gr t o.l3 ml./min. for the 30 minutes afrer
CCI( injection r¡as also significantlv greater than the floru rate observed.

for fasting sheep although flor¿ rates stead.ily decreased to a value of

0.45 ! .05 m1. /min. at 30 min'tes af ter ccK-pz Ín-iection.

Electrolytes

sodium and potassium concentrations in bile did not change signif*
icanLly follor+íng cCK injeclíon and. were comparable to the concentration

fou¡Ld for fasting sheep in experÍment 3 (talte t6). The mean sodium

concentration for bÍIe over 30 mínutes follorving CCK injection was 154 r

2 */t. rvhile the mean potassium concentration r¿as 4.7 !.3 rnM/l.

Both calcium and phosphate concentrations in bile increased sisnif-
icantly above ti-rose observed f or fastÍng sheep. Calcium concentration

increased from 1-3 I .1 nM/r. to 1.7 ! .3 mÌ1/r. and phosphare from.09 t
.0I nuY/l. to .44 t .05 mt'f/l. (ta¡1e zs).

PancreatÍc Secretion

Volurne (table 26)

Follorvíng CCI( ínjection pancreatic secretion increased to a peak

value of .58 1 -06 m1. /rnin. r,uithin the first five minures declinÍng

steadily to "20 ! .06 ml./nin. at 20 minutes afrer injecrion. Tiris incrcase
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TABLI 25 I'feans anci standard errors for bile

concentrations af ter 2.5 C. U. /lcg.

in fasting sheep ( n=2)

vofume and electrolyte

CCI( injection at time 0

| â l ar rrm Plì^ôñh ^ts^! ¡rvùPLtdLc

m\f 11 ñìr / 1¡¡{r. / !. rrur. / !.

! ! r.lç

--i - ,, ¡.- ^rrutluLEù

Volume
ml. /min.

S odium
nu\f . /1.

PotassÍum
m1'I. / r .

0-5

5-'iô

10 -15

15-20

,n-t<

t < )^

;

) /,,s +

1.25 I

0.80 t

0.38 t

0.44 !

0.45 t

153 I I

L53!2

I54!4

r54 ! 4

155 r 4

1\L + ')

a.l : .J

/,o+ 1

5n+ 'l

l.J : .t

+.J ! .t

/,i+?
- .J

]q+ ')

L.J : . L

15+ 1

?n+ q

1Q+1,!.u : .n

'l A+ ?

L.7 ! .3

.46 t .04

.+¿+ r .uct

.44 x .04

ll.¿+¿+ = .u4

.43 t .05

.43 t .05

tl
.¿+¿+ 1 .U]

)9,

ôq

n'r

')t

'1 1

0.97 t .13
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I'as significantly above the flor^r rare 0.16 t .01 ml. /min. observed in
fasting sheep (rable 17).

Elecrrolyres (table 26)

0f the electrolytes studied, only calcium ccncentratÍons increased

signif icanclv fo11 or.dng CCK injectÍon. The concentraEion for calcium
i- ^-- : ^ ^^rri PancreaEl-c secretj-cn of fasting sheep r.ras 1.4 I .1 mirl/1. and f o1lor¡inq.

ccK injection the mean for 20 minutes rvas 2.8 t 1.3 nuy/I.

Enzl¡nes (ta¡1e 2Z)

Follcnuing injection of 2.5 c.u. /kg ccK trypsín concentrations had

a nean of 54 x 103 t 6 x to3 r¿¡t units/ml. over the first 20 rninures.

Thís mean concentrarion r^¡as significantly higher than 39 x 103 t 2 x 103

T.{}E units/ml. observed f or fasring sheep (rable lg) .

chymotrypsin concentrations increased to a mean of 42 x 103 r
?

10 X 10" BTEE rLnits/ml. but this was not signÍficantly greater than 38
a^

x 10- t.6 x 10- BTEE unÍrs/m1. observed ín fasting sheep.

Lipase concentrations Íncreased from 790 t 25 Sigma Tíetz units/ml.
observed for fasting sheep to a mean of 1330 t 310 Sigma Tietz unÍts/ml
over 20 minutes follcnving CCK injection.

Amylase ccncentrations increased. significantly follorving CCK injec-
tion from 400 t 20 somogyj- units/ml observed for fasting sheep to a mean

of. 3220 ! 430 Somogyi unirs /mt. (tabIe 27) .



TABLE 26

Tine Volune
ml . /¡nin.

Sodiu¡n
mll. /1.

Potassi-uEì
mr"I. / f .

-T20-

IÍeans and standard errors for pancreatic secretion volume

and el-ectrolyte concentratj_ons after 2.5 C.U. /kg. CCK

injection at time 0 in fasting sheep. ( n=2)

Calcium Phosphate
*M./t. nII. /1.

0-5

5-10

10-15

L5-20

20-25

25-30

ï r s.E.

n \Ê, +

0.40 t

0.28 r

0.20 r

<0.02

<0. 02

)/,+

3.4 t.

3.3 t

2.I !

.30 r .09

.26 t .09

.31 r .01

?Q + 
^1

.06

.01

.12

.0ó

t51

1c./,

150

151

4.4

4.4

4.1

?

^

?

1

L.6

+

I

t

+

+

+

I

+

L

I

I

1

0. 37 t .06 152 1 1 4.6 t .5 ?R+l? .29 t .08

Ilissing values resulted fro¡r a lack of

ø1oaf r nlr¡fo ¡- ¡'l,*r -, *,*rvsl-s.

adequate sarnple obtained for
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TABLE 27 }Ieans a¡d standarci errors f or pancreatíc enzymes after

2.5 c.u. /kg. ccit injecrion ar tiine 0 in fasting sheep . (n=2)

Tine volune Trypsin chvrnotrypsin Lipase Amylase
minutes mI. /min. TA\IE u/url. BTEE u/ml. SIGTIETZ U/ml. SOtIocyL u/mi.

3ix 10- x 10"

0-5 0.58 r .06 67 !. L3 47 !. L3 1230 t 210 2950 i 280

5-10 0.40 t .0r 65 x 4 44 r 10 L45O ! 260 3130 t 220

10-15 0.28 t .t2 45 t 3 44 t 10 1350 r 350 3460 t 550

15-20 0.201.06 40!2 34tB 1300r4r0 3320t680

20-25 <0.02

25-3A <0.02

Ïts.e. 0.37t.06 54t6 42!L0 1330l310 3220!430

Missing values resulted from a lack of adequate sample obtained

fnr o1 ø¡l-rnlrrl-^ -ñ^1"^.'-rv! ErsLL!vrlLc é!rdtyÞfù.
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DISCUSSION

Immr¡rtoreactive serum gastrin concentrations r.¡ere shorun to be

.J^-^.^J^-+ ^-oepenoent on a number of factors which regulate the release of gastrin

in mm no¡qi- ri n<-Lrtu.;. Increased gastrin release rùas demonstrated tùith

antral distention in dogs (Grossman, Lg67) and this response was de_

oendant on neural refl-exes. Factors such as amino acids
(Blaír, êt. al., L975). and alcohols (Grossman , Lg67) rvere also shovm

to increase release of gastrin from antral "G', cells. Both neural- and

chenical factors appear Lo play a signÍficant role in the release of
aaats{- T.T^ ^-gastrl-n. t'¿e examined the effect of various fed states on the concen-

tratíon of immunoreactive serum sastrrín in sheeo. Our results indicateC

that \^rhen sheep fasted, gastrin levels fell to values of around

20 pg/nL- Following feedíng these values increased. to aror:nd 30 pg/ml .

t¿ithin one hour. These values were lorver than those observed for sheep

fed contínuously. Assuming that an antral t'Gt' cerl which releases

gastrin is present in the rumÍnant abomasum Ít is suggested lhat for

sheep on contínuous feed a constant stímulus is present Ín the abomasum

t^¡hich may be both mechanical (via disters Íon) and chemical (via substances

such as Proteíns in chyme) . When f as ted sheep \^rere f ed some increase

in gastrin release \,ras seen which may be because of a.- n.eural ref 1ex

to the abomasum. This increase however\,vo,s not large enough to reach

o'qi-riñ 'lorrolc seen in the continuous fed state sj-tuation r¿hich suggests

that the feed consumed in the fasting state did not stimulaEe the

abomasum directly but raÈlter entered the rumen. To illustrate this, a

model is presented below.
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The reticulô rumen acts as a receiving organ for all feed consumed.

As the rumen fills a¡rd m-icrobial digestion takes place some of the

digested material enters the onasum and then abomasum. The amount of

dígesta that enters the aborTrasum Ís dependent on the amount of feed in

the rurnen and the digested sEate of the feed. Therefore in the fasting

animal the rurnen rvould be relatively empLy with 1itt1e digesta entering

the abomasurn and hence little stimulation of gastrin secreting ce1ls.

After feedíng fasting sheep, most feed rvould have entered. the rumen& as

expected this r.rould result in a sma1l but sienifi c_:nl- ìnc¡s¿ss in

gastrin concentration, wÌrich remained belorv animals on continuous feed. In the

continuously fed state the abomasum r¿ould be constantly exposed. to

a continuous florv of digesta from the rumen. This would be as

the relatively constant serum gastrin levels observed in sheep on con-

tinuous feed (figure 14).

hlhen sheeP r\¡ere fed once daily tlre serum gastrÍn levels increased

Ëo values around 65 pg/ml. from pre fed values of 50 to 57 pg/*t. The

rumen prior to feedíng rvould not be expected to be enpty on a once

daily feeding schedule and rvould therefore empty some of its conrencs

soon after rapid feed consumption. Thj-s should sudclenly increase the

flor,¡ of dígesta lo the abomasum anci stimulaLe gastrin release r^¡hich

Abomasum



rvould explain the observed spike in immunoreactive serum gastrin.

The spíke is f ollorved by a decline, but the f astín.e leve1 dÍd not

TeAîh serum oastrin concentrat.ions'found for sheeo

fed continuously. 0f interest is the serum gastrin values for sheep

pricr to feeding once daily. These values renained above 50 pg/*t. during

^ 
- hnrlrq nri nr f n faorli nû lf r.rhi nh i. imo ^---rne ¿ --- at wnrcn LIülê s¡¡eCted vAlues rvOuld

be lor¡er than those observed in conLinuously fed animals. UnfortunaLely

r¡Ie do not have daEa for the gastrin concentrations over 24 hours. Data

nF¡\i.¡''^n-.''j..li^.r^|1..ra¡ohy-íñ1ôr',1'l..^|rr^1.]..L^uL Ltt-Ls LyÐe ulay rnqrcaLe tnaL gasLfrn Ievers acLualry oegan l_ncreasl_n8

nrinr f n FaaJi--..L^..y!f vÀ uv rssullró rvrrer! 4rrul4trÞ rvL+- *eJ ---*^.-é Sulteu.u-L(j.

Tho in^rÊrqê nrinr .t-n FooJi-n n^.' L.n -^-^^i^¡^J "i¡l-, "-^-1 -^1^,_*__ ì. -ru! LU reeurrrg rit<ly De assocraLeG wIE.n vagal re l-ease

of sastrin in lhe ttceoha-1 i ctt ohase.Y'-

Follorving feeding in both the fasted sheep and those fed once daily,

a spiice in gastrin concentrationôcçurned, r.¡ithin 1l hours following feeding.

The concentration of gastrín then dininÍshed which may be because of inhib-

ition of gastrin release by other hormones as secretin (Konturekyet.al. rl9Tl)

o¡: VIP (Barbezar and Grossman, L97L) or that acíd release Wê9'actively

inhibiting gastrin release as suggested by i'lalsh er. al. (1975) for

monogastrics.

Further studies are required to determine r,¡hether gastrin release

is directly stímulated by abomasal distention, símilar to the antral

distention response observed in monogastrics (Grossman, 1967).

Exnerjmenl- T^ Tl. .-'r -rõ demOnstrAte â rclatjonship,-,..----Þ IqtLU oLL vr¡urrrl

of serum gastrÍn concentration to the fed state of sheep and that serum

gastrin concentractions were. depcndent on time fo-Llor'¡ing feeding. The

results support the hypothcsis of gastrin release associaled wifh
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abomasal distension but other factors should also be considered.

ccK-PZ inhíbits gastric acid secretion i-n dogs but weakly stim-

ulates gastric acid secretion in cats (stening and Grossman, 1969a).

Odori, êt. al. (1970) also demonstrated tl-rat CCK-PZ inhibited sastric

acíd production rvhich hd been stirnulated by gastrin, probably because

nf nnmnofjfinn fnr tha orq¡'rin rur LulipËLrL_L(JLr !__ _--., ieceptor. To'deterrnine ruhethel or not

gastrin release is inhibited by CCK-?Z,Z.5 C.U. /kg.were in.j ected

intravenously li hour after feeding. Experiment lb demonstrated thac

serum gastrin concentrations increased folloruing feeding and therefore

injection of CCK-PZ should. demonstrate inhibition of gastrÍn release if

it exj-sts. Due to the variable serun gastrin concentrations observed

f ollorving ccK-PZ Ínjectíon \./e !/ere unable to clearf ydemons trate aR

lnhÍbítory action on gastrin but the data do suggesr that ccK-pZ

rveaklv inhíbíted . gastrin release. rt appears that ccl(-pz matl

ínhibit the action of gastrin by competing for a gastrin recepLor al-

though this has not been demonstrat.ed for runrinancs.

Secretin r¿as shor^¡n to inhibít sastrin release follorving a meal inthe
.^_la'og (Ko-ntureK' eE. al.rrv / llln the dog the capacity f or neutralÍzation ofIL

enírl nlrrz-ô ôñtô-inq fho Á',n.la-"'n iS mUCh lgSS than the p¡sf ric n¡*¡¡¡. +,,uuvuerruur !ù lt¡uLrt fc5Þ Ll___ _-*_ JapaCIEy

to secrete acid and therefore secretin may be e:,pected to act as a

strong inhibitor of gaslrÍn release, as is the case. The capaciL.y Eo

neutralizê ¿cid chyme may be linked to secretin's abílity to

irrliibÍt gastrÍn release. In man the capacíty to neutraLize acid

chyme by bile and pancreatic juice is l'rígh,but for rhc clog it is lorv

(Johnson,r9l4). rn sheep the neutraLízíng capacity of acid chyme by
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pancreacic juice and bile is also lor+(Caple and I{eatln,1974). Therefore

it \,ras expected thaL secretin roould inhibit gastrin release.

The same rationale was applied before-tthat secretin rvould

demonstrate inhibition on gastrin release follorving feeding. The

results demonstrated a reduction in serum gastrin ccncentrations fo1-

lnr.¡jno qênrê¡in in-iec1. inn :lfhnrroh ihie chrnee r'-^ -^c 1--^nLrt! lt¡JULLIvrr arLrrvuör¡ L¡rru çr¡qltòe WdÞ IIUL !4 L Ë s .

Horvever the increase of serum gastrin to values of. 67 pg. /ml . ' :..

observed after feeding in experiment lb rvas definitely eliminated by

secretin injection. küJ€ q6¡.1t¿eÀthat secretin plays an important physio-

losical role in the inhibition of sastrin r:e,lease. This mechanism

rvould prevent over acidífication of the small intestine in ruminants by

reducing abomasal secretioû of acid.

To examine factors regulating bile and pancreatic juice volume and

electrolyte composition \{e used sheep rvíth surgÍcally irn'rlanted catheters

in the bíle and pancreatíc ducts (figure C ). The experiments (2a, 2b,

Zcr 3,4,5 and 6) examined the effects of fasting, continuous feeding at

3 levels of feed intake, once a day feeding, intravenous secreLin in-

fusions and intravenous CCK-PZ infusions, on the floru rate and compos-

ition of bile and pancreatic juice. The data for these experiments are

summarized for purposes of this discussion in figures 33, 34 and 35.

Volume

B ile

Caple and l{eath (L972) demonstrated thar bíle floru ratc r.ras dependent
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on the enterohepatic circulation of bile sal-ts (mainly sodíum tauro-

cholate) an<Ì secretin concentration in the serum. I^lhen bile rvas

samnle-d for 48 hrs. iqith no return of bile to the duodenum a siqnif-

ícant decline in bite production crccurhed. after 4 hours of sampling,

resulting in a mean flor¿ rate of 0.31 t .02 ml./min. over the 12 to

48 houlcollection period.. This reduction *u" "aatrbuted to the

interuotion of fhe enterohe,naric- círculation of bile salts. fntra-

duodenal infusion of 55 umol/minute sodium taurocholate increased the

basal florv raLe to 0.66 t .04 nI . /min. The daca were obtained ruithin

a maximum of 45 minutes of continuous sanpline rvithout return of bile

to the duodenum. No signifÍcant change in bile volume orion composition

occured over this period r,vhích ruas tahen to indicate that our sampling

nrocerìrrre riid nôå ^j-"r-'^^-Ê1" alter the enterhenaiie eirculafion ofytvLçuu!s uru !rvL ÞIóltItIL4rL¿y éILct L!!ç çrrLs!r¡spuLrL

bile salts sufficientlv to reduce bile flow rates.

Fasting sheep had floru rates simÍlar to those for sheep fed con-

r_r.ñ,,^,ia_t., .r 
^^^ 

ñ çò^À /")/, t_rî T.n-^- €^^r "l^_,^1S\^ieTe increaSed tOLrltuuubry dL u\JU B. rceu/ ¿+ LlL5. wrrs!r rsEu !svE

1300 g. /24 hrs., 1700 g. /24 hrs. or the sheep rvere fed once daily aL

1200 g., the bile florv rate increased 3 fold overthe fasting values

These data clear1 y denonstrate'ì, th¡t incr'eased'f eed in-take

E^^): ^..1È- in nr,¡k hil r. f'l ô\,ü rates betrveenIçCUlIIË !EÞUILù TI¡ PLON UI¿U !IUonce a dayoï
1.6

Secretin increased bile florv rate ín man (Konturelc, L97O; Domschke

et. a1., L976) in dogs (Konturek, 197l) in monheys (Gardiner and Small,

L976) and in sheep (ltagee, L96L; lÌeach, 1970; Caple and Lieath, L972;

Caple and lleath, L974; Ëiarrison and llil1, L962). Our data are in agree-

ment r.¡ith the gencral fincling of increased bile fl-orv follorving secretin

tro 2.0 ml. /min.
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infusion. The previous sÈudies on s ecr et:'-n Ínf u s íons ínto

sheep used a constant infusion of secretin, but l^re us ed

a bolus injection. This method resulted in a peak bile florv rate of

1'66 I .83 at 2a-25 minutes follor"ing injecrion. This value compared

closely to that obtained by Caple and Heath (L912) rvho used both intra-

venous taurocholate ínfusion and 0.88 c.U. per nrin. of secretin. The

mean bile f lo.v rate over 30 rn-inutes

experinents \,ras 1.31 t .12 ml . /min.

the flor,¡ rate of .59 ! .02 m1. /rnin

sigrificantly less than the values

at 1300 and 1700 g. ÍeedlT4 hrs. or

FoøÅ

iol I or"'i ne secrê tin iniection in our

.,L-'^L j^ --i^--'sic¡nf 'l v sTeAtef thanwrlrLrr rù ÐaE:,!rf r!

. obcaíned for fasting sheep but

obtained for sheep fed continuously

qhean fo.l m¡a .1nr'|" ¡¡ 'ltfln ñuarry dL r¿vv Ë. Of

Infusion of 2.5 C.U. /kg of CCI(-PZ increased bile floru rate within

the first 5 mínutes to a peak varue of 2.48 t .28 ml./min. A significant

decline follo...;ed over the rest of the 30 minute sampling period. The

30 nrinute period mean \ùas 0.97 ! .13 ml. /min. rvhich is similar to that

obtained for secretin infusion. The finding that CCI(-PZ increased bile

flø^¡ rate is Ínteresting in light of the fact that the sheep we used were

cholecystectomlzed. Caple and tleath (1971) noted an increased frequency

in gall bladder contractions following feeding and that, in sheep, the

contraction response could be produced by intravenous infusion of CCK-PZ.

l'feyer et. 41. , (1971) demonstrated that CCK-PZ coul d weakly stimulate

r'¿ater and bícarbonate secretion into both bile and pancreatic i uice. Sim-

ilar inforrnation exists for monkeys (Gardiner ancl Small, \976) and rabbits

(Este1ler, et ã7., L917)
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The data demonstrate an increased bile flor¿ rate follor,-ine

admin.l stration of ccK-PZ ruhich is not due to galt bladcier emptying. thus
tu

suggestíngidirect action for ccK-PZ on the ovine heoar:ocwreq- These data

do not exclude the possibilitl' of CCK-PZ potentiating the choleretic response

to secretj¡t as is the case for pancreatic responses in rnan (I"Iornsley.

L96g), cats (Broruir, êt. 41. , 1967) and. dogs (llenriksen and l{orning , 1967) .

Bile floru rates folloruing either secretín or CCK-pZ iniection rvere

sígnificantly less than those obtaineci for sheep on 1300 and 1700 g. feed/24 hr

or f or sheep fed once daily(fZOO g. feed). Assumi-ng that increased

feeding increases the volt¡he of digesta passage from abomasum to the

J,,^ J ^ *,.*c.uocenun' v¡e rvoulci exPect greater stimulaEion of both secretin and CCK-PZ

release from the duodenal mucosa. Since both secretin and CCK-PZ aÐDear

to íncrease the rate of bÍle floru we rvould. expect their simultaneous action
to be greater thêrL either hormonefs action alone.

Pancreatic Juice

Volume

The rate of pancreatic juÍce florv was shorun Ín previous studies to
lrp rlona-rian t n- r'-^^'t ^^ç:..: +-- fus uEvç!rue!!L uLt vagar actavrty iTaylor, L962), secret.Ín concentrations in
the serum (Horn anci Huber, r9l5; Ifagee , Lg6J-; caple and l1eath , LgTz) and

serum concentrations of ccK-pZ (stening and Grossman, 1969). The presenr

studies exanrined the effect of fasrins- conf.ínrn¡s feeding at 3levels
of intake¡ once a day feeclíng and intravenous injections of secretln ancl

CCK-PZ on flor¡ rates of nancrr.aric juice. The claLa are su¡nnarized in
figure 34 which r+il1 be referrecl to for comparisons betr,reen treatment

effecûs on pancreatÍc juice floru raLes.
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During fastíng and continuous feedÍng of 600 g. feed/Z4 Hrs. the

flor'¡ raLe of pancreatíc juice rvas .16 ml . /urin. IncreasÍng the amount of

feed intake to 1300 g. feedlT4 ihrs. and 1700 g. feed/24 hrs. significantll,

increased pancreatic juice flor¡ rates to 2.2 and.2.8 ml. /min. respectivel_v.

The mean peak flow rate at ? hrs. follorving feeding of 1200 g. feed. ruas

.52 ml/min- This value r'ras significantly higher thari the pancreatic

juice florv rates observed for continuous feedíng treatments, but ças

similar to that observed for the mean folloruing injection of secretin.

These data may be explained by an evaluatÍon of the flcxv rates of dieesta

in the duodenum, during the different tïeatments. Sheep fed continuously

t¡ould be expected to have a continuous flor^¡ rate of dígesta into the duo-

denum r'¡hereas sheep fed once daily míght be expected to have a sudden

increase in chyme entering the duodenum. This type of increased digesta

floiø rate may stimulate a large release of secretín r,vhich produced an

increase in pancreatic juice florn¡. CCK-PZ rvhich may also be released. from

the ovÍne duodenum may also stimulate pancreatic juice flow to increase.

The data demonstrate a significant increase of pancïeatic juíce floiv

folloruing CCK-PZ injecËion, to a mean flow of .37 ml . /min. Follorving CCK-PZ

iniecl- inn fhe rlâncrç'af ie i.'i^^ Ê1^--
J urLe r rvw r ât€ \das not as greaf as that

observed after once a day feeding, but greater than that ín

sheep fed contínuous1y.

The results f or secretints actÍon on Þancreatic f 1or^r rate

conf irm the trend of experiments done previously by llagee (1961) , llorn ancl

lluber (1975), and c.rpl-e anct l{earh (L974). caple anci lleaEh (rg74)

'L ^* nnn cronf in irri nn nrn¡l rr¡hi nn a /. L- -^--'^lSugges Lgd LfIaL pdtLLudL!L J urLe prvuuuLrurr uvsr o 4+ rr!. [/s!rvu should be
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300-400 ml. rvhich is ín agreement rvithvalues of 200-250 mL. 124 hr. f or

fasting sheep andof 2i5-360 n.L,/24 hr, in sheep fed 1200 g. feed/

24 lnr. obsen¡ed in the present experiments.

Bí]e

Soclium

Little j-nfornatÍon is available for electrolyte conposition in bile

or

The

pancreatic juice of sheep particularly under different treatments.

present studies demonstrace a significant increase ín bile sodium

concentration in sheep fed contínuously, over sodium concentrations in

bile of fasting sheep, 2 hrs. after feeding 1200 g. or sheep injected rvith

secretÍn or CCK-PZ. Sheep fed continuously had bile sodj-um concentrations

of LB4 - f99 "ù't/f. These values are considerably above values of approx-

imately 155 fiùl/I. seen in sheep on the other treat.nents previously

mentioned. Caple and Heath (L972) demonstrated sodium concentrations of

arot¡rd 150 mll/f. and that this r,¡as not signifÍ-cantly changed by secretin

infusÍons, which is in agreement r¿ith the current f indings. It r,¡as also

noted that injections of CCI(-PZ did not significantly change concentrations

of sodium in the bile of sheep.

At 2 hr after feed the sodium concentrations in bile d.roooed.

significantly to L45 ! 2 nM/L. Thís míght be explained by the "rvash out"

effect (Wormsley, L968) , a term used to describe flushing out of the

enzynes in pancreatic ducts. The sudden increase in bile florv observed

after feeding l200g. feed may have acted to dilute the sodium,

and reduce the concentration. Sheep fed continuously ruould not

shorv sudden increases in bile flow and r¿ould therefore have higher
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sodium concentrations.

Pancreatic Juice

S odium

Sodium concentrat.ions in pancreatic juice dÍd not Íncrease signif-

icantly from sheep during fasting to sheep fed continuously at 600 or

1700 g. feeð,/24 nr" Sheep fed conrinuously r. t:OO *. f.eed/Z4 rlr-

showed a small but significant increase in sodium concentration compared

to fasting sheep or those fed continuously at 600 or 1700 g. f.eedl}4 ]hr.

These results ruere taken to indicate that continuous feedine at di-fferent

levels of feed intake do not change sodium concentration in pancreatic

juice of sheep.

Sheep receiving Ínjections of secreLin or CCK-PZ dicl not have hisher

pancreatic juice sodium concentrations compared to fastíng sheep or those

on continuous feed. Secretin and CCK-PZ may have a stimulating actíon

on sodíum transport into pancreatic juice but thÍs action is coupled rvith

an increased pancreatic juice florv rate. These data do not clearlv

demonstrate rurheLher íncreased sodium transport into pancreatic juice

obligates an increased flow rate or r,¡hether the f low rate íncrease is

independent of sodium transport. The data for sheep fed once a day at

1200 g. feed show a signifieant drop ín sodium conceritration at 2]¡r .

follolving feeding. This coupled rvith the fact of an increased pancreatic

'Írljci'f'l otu r¡l-ê Sugî'c.sfs fh¡F qnâj'rr rr-ñcñ^rts r.râq nôt- r linii- ino FrcFnrLIrOL J VUI UIrI L L úLTÞ IJU ! L IV ---

in o¡ncro,âfic irrieo nrnrlrrnt.inn

Bilc

Pot as s ium

Potassiuu conccntrations in bile appcar to follow a similer patter-n
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to that observed for sodiun, caple ancl Heath (Lg74) obtained a mearr

potassium concentration of 4.4 t 0.9 mM/f. in bile of sheep fasted for
48 hrs. The present studies found a value of 4 .5 . Iml1/1. for fasting
sheep and 1eve1s of betrueen 6.5 and 7.0 nùf /1. f or sheep fed

continuously. At 2 hours folloiuing feeding of 1200 g. feed the

potassium concentration rvas 5.3 t .3 mM/1. r+hich rùas signíficantly lor^rer

than values for continuously fed sheep but hì_gher than values

for fasted sheep. This observation differs from that for sodium

where a dilution ef fect rvas usecl .to explain the low values observed

2 hr after feeding 1200 g. feed. unlike the results for sociium. a

signifÍcant stimulatíon of potassium secretion rvas seen af¡er secretin
ínjection. This rvould explain ruhy a drop in potassium concentrations

belorv those for fasting sheep was not observed, sÍnce secretin release

after feedÍng should increase potassium trânsport.

The results for ccK-pZ show that this hormone does nor

íncrease potassium concentration in bile, but thís does nor mean

that ít has no effect on potassium crarsportr merely that Lhese data

do not demonstrate such an effect.

Pancreatic Juice

Pot ass ium

Caple and Heath (L974) obtainecl a mean potassium concentration of

4'6 t' 0.4 m}l/l. in pancreatic secretions of sheep cieprived of feed for
48 hrs. Their results al:e in agreement with the potassium concentration

of 4'4 t'.I mrY/l. obtained for fasting sheep in these experiments. Sheep

fed contÍnuously shor'¡ed. signÍficant increases in potassÍum concentrations

over those for fasting sheep. Pealc potassium concentraEions of 5.5 t .1



nùf/l. were obrained for sheep fed continuously at 1700 g. feedl24 ]hr,

As the level of continuous feed intake increased from 600 to 1700 s.

feed/24 hr, a significant increase in poEassium concentration occurred.

This increase \,/as attributed to increased release of secretin from the

duodenal mLlcosa i,¡hich possÍbly increased potassium secretion into pan-

arÞal ic irrino 1'l-,ic ..'.- ôr!ññ^vÈ^J L-, *r^^ ^-'^-; c.. Ihis t.las supporte* .y Lrr= Þr6'lricant increase in

potassium concentration in pancreatic juice follo\ùing Íntravenous

injection of secreti¡t. CCK-PZ inject.Íon did not increase potassium con-

centration sígnificantly over fastíng levels. Since an increase ín

pancreatic juice secretÍon ,ot, obr"tvecl follo..,¡ing CCK-PZ it was impossible

to suggest that stimulaLion of potassium trânsport by ccK-pZ does not

At 2 hr. after feeding 1200 g. feed poÈassium concentrations díd

not change signÍficantly from concentrations in fastíng sheep. rf sec-

retin release rvas stimulated follorving the feedíng of 1200 g. feed a rise

in potassíum concentration r,rould be expected since secretin adnúnistration

definitely increased potassium transport into pancreatic juice. Further

evidence for serun conceritrations of secretin following feeding rvould. be

ranrriraÀ ra ^1---'€,, +1-'iLv ura!arJ Lrt!Þ PvlIrL.

ó l- ,Le

Calcium

The concentration of calcium in the bile of sheep appears to be

dependent on r¿hether the anímals are fed conLinuously or not. During

the fasted state , aL .2 h.r. follorving feeding and folloru'ing secretin

injection the calcÍum concentration was betr,¡een 1.2 and r.5 nlf/l.



Administration of CCK-PZ intravenously produced a rise Ín calcíum con-

centration to L.7 !.3 ru\I/l. but this rvas not significantly different

frorn Ehe previously mentioned levels because of large standard error.

Sheep fed continuously had bile calcium concentrations of. 2.25 t

2.70 r:ìI/L. ¡vith no significant differences betrveen levels of feed inEake.

Continuousiy fed sheep irad bile cal-ci,r* .orr"urrtrations signíficantly

greater than aIl other groups studied. An explanation for the high

calciur¡ concentrations in bile of continuously fed anirnals is presently

lacking. Information on the 
""1"1um 

concentrations in bile of

ruminants under different Ereatment concìitions was unavailable, thus
ñrê^'lrr¡lino .^mn¡riqnn r¿ifh rrre\/intts r,rork
PL surusrr!6 vv[r],

Pancreatic Juice

Calcium

Sheep fed continuously from 600 to 1700 g. feed/24 hrs. had pancreatic

i,ri ¡o n¡'ì ni,rñ nDrlcerltrations betrveen 1. B and 3.f mM/f . The calcium

concentration for sheep fed continuously at 1300 g. feed/24 hrs. r¡as

sígnificantly lorver than that f or sheep f ed continuously at eíther

600 or 1700 g.feed/24 ]¡r. This difference cannot be explained.

All of the calciuru concerrtrations in contínuously fed sheep rvere

sipni Fic¡nflv øreater than those for f¡sfjnø sheeD ôr sheen rea(ó.Led|-cl Ltl¿LLI LtlUSt- r __*ltvl_ng

secretin injections. It was concluded that secretin does not stimulate

increased calcium concentration in pancreatic juice of sheep. Goebell,

et. â1., (L972, L973) demonstrated that CCI(-PZ Íncreasecl calcium

concentrations Ín both dogs and humans and that this increase paralleled

protein secretion. The presenE stucÌics also demonstratc an incrcase in
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pancreatic juice calcium concentration following CCI(-PZ Ínjection ruhich

rvas above those observed for fasting or secretin injected sheep. Th

difference berr¡een these groups was not statistÍcally sÍgnificant

because of large variability betr,reen sheep but was talcen to suggest

physiological- significance. Calcium concentrations in pancreatic juice

of sheep 2 hrs. after feeding 1200 g. alf¿lfa'pellets were significantly

above those for fasting sheep and sheep receiving an injection of

secretin. Assuming that feeding may stimulate release of CCK-pZ from

intestinal mucosa it is líkely that the increased calcium concentrations

follorving feeding 1¿¿s because of CCK-pZ stimulation.
Ri 1a

Phosphate

Phosphate coricerì-trations in bile of fasted. sheep ru,ere significantly

loler than for other groups studied. At 600 g. feed/24 hrs. ín con-

ti¡uously fed sheep the phosohate concentrations were hieher than the

fasting concentrations. fncreasing the level of continuous feed intake

reduced bÍ1e phosphate concentrations but the concentrations remained

significantly above those observed in fastíng sheep. Both secïetin and

CCK-PZ increased the phosphate concentratíon in bile, with CCK-pZ having
1L^ ^- ^cc^Lrre grearer errect. sínce these trvo hormones appeaï to strongly stim-

ulate phosphate secretion into bile it rüas expected that for the sheep

fed once daily at 1200 g. feed, a rise in phospl-rate concentration rvould

occur, if feeding cloes stimulate the release of secretin and CCli-I,Z. A

possible explanation.is that gastrin r¿hich rvas shor.¡n to increase follor"'ing

feeding ín sheep rnay inhibit phosphate secrction into bire. This

hypothesis needs furLher srudy to examine the role of gastrin in not
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tu1" ^L^--1--r^ ^urlr-v ptrosPneEe secretÍon but all electrolytes secreted into bile and.

Pancreatic juÍce. Jones and Grossman (1970) demonstrated that sastrin

stimulates rùater and bicarbonate secretion by the lÍver. Gastrinrs actions

on the regulation of other electrolyte secretions by the liver or

pancreas are currently not knorun.

Pancreatic Juice

Phosphate

Phosphate concentration in pan-creatic juice decreased. sÍgnificantly
t*^- +t-^ t^^r!!u'r LrLc rcl:ir€d to the continuously f ed stat.e. A further

decrease r¿as observed as the level of continuous feed intake rvas in-

creased from 600 to 1700 g. f.eeð./24 ]nrs. These results suggest that an

inverse relationship exists for raLe of dÍgesta flor,¡ through the duodenum

and phosphate concentratÍon in pancreatic juice. Intravenous iniection of

secretill did not increase phosphate concentrations ín pancreatic juice,
1^"ts r'+ '-^-' 1-^--^ :n inlri?r'íJ-nr.' 1^Êi^ñ nn ^L.^^^I-,-+uuL !L urdy rld've *'¡ !r!!rrurLv!/ dLL¿v!! ¡,,,auê sgcrgtion. CCK-PZ

hotvever stimulated an increase in pancreatic phosphate concentration. At

2 hrs after feeding 1200 g. feed,phosphaLe concentrations rose to levels
similar to those observed folloruing stimulation with CCK-PZ, and support

the possibility that CCI(-PZ released by a sudden rise in duodenal flor¿

rate following feedíng does stÍnulate phosphaLe secretion. Horvever

durÍng the fasted staLe, pancreatic juice phosphate concentïation r.¡as

also high at a time r,¡hen CCI(-PZ levels urere expecLed. to be loru. The

actual con¡rolling factors for phosphatc secretion are probablv both

neural and hornonal, vrith the inleracrions of gastrÍn, CCK-PZ a¡d secretin

being of importance for the later. rurther informatÍon regarding
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horrnonal and neural contror of a1l electrolyte secrelions is required.
Pancreatic Enzvme Secretion

Pancreatic enzyme secretion appears to be regulated largely by the

hormone CCK-'Z (Harper and Raper, Ig43; Ro'berecht, et. al., 1975;
Vaysse, êt. aI ., L974; Laval , êt. al ., L977; Sharu and lieath , L972;

Horn and iruber, Lg75). Goeberl er. al. (Lg73) demonsrrated thar ccK_pz

increased pararlel enzyme outpllt in humans v¡hire Robberecht, et. al.
(L977) suggested that more than one pool of intracellular enzymes exists
in pancreatic aci-nar cells and therefore a stimurus may be specific
for specific enz)ime pools rvhich ruould produce non parallel enzyme secretion.

The present studies examined the effects of fasting, once a day

feeding, secretin and ccü-pz injections on the pancreatic juÍce enzyme

concenLration of trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase and. amylase in sheep.

The results indicate that ccK-PZ injectíons sígnifícantly increased the
concentratlons of all enzymes studiecl rviih the exception of chymotrypsin.
Lípase, trypsin, chymotrypsin and amylase i-ncreased to varyíng per-
centages above fasting concentrations observed. Amylase increased. ti-re
rnost follor^red by lipase then trypsin and finally chymotrypsin altrrough
the latter increase l,/as not significantly above the chymotrypsin concen_

tration for fasling sheep. These variable increases support the non

parallel enzyme secretion hypothesis ( Robberecht,et.â1., rgrr).
The greaLest i-ncrease for all enzyme secretion observed. r¡as at

Ervo hours follor.ring feeding of 1200 g. feed in sheep fed once clairy.
Afl thc enzyÌne concentrations increasecl signifícantly above those for
fasting sheep or those recciving an injection of secretin. Trvr;sj_n
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and lipâ,se concentrations\ùere also sisrijficantlv hjpher rhan those
recordeci follot'ring injeccion of CCK-PZ. Since secretin did not sisnif-
icanilf increase enzyme concentrations, che effect of feed.ing on enzyme

concentration increase r,/as suggested to be because of CCK-pZ and qesi-ri-
ósrLrfrt

release folloruing a meal. Gastrin 1eve1s r¿hÍch increase follorvins a

meal have been sI-tol,n to strongly stimulra. oarl"teatíc enzyme secret 1on

in dogs (Stening and Grossuran, 1969a).

Further study into the action of gastrin in pancreatic enzyme

secretíon of ruminants ís required. I'lhether secretiû carr potentiate
CCK-PZÌs actions on Dâncrê,ârjc êûzyme secretion is also not knorr"n for
the runinant animal.
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Figure 33 Conlari-se¡n of rc ans ani st,lndarcì crÌ-ors f c.,r bile volune anC

eleclrt¡i"'tc cc:lcencrarions in sireep cn 7 oifferent trea!.nenIs

A - Sireep irs¡eci Lrver a-¡erioc.i of 3 davs

B - Sheep f eci cc1 Lir-ruolsli. 6CC g. reec/1,. lrs.

C - Sheep ¡¿c ccirIinuousl.,. 1300 g. feed¡]Ji i,.rs.

D - Sheep feC conrinuousÌ¡. 1700 g. reeC,r'2í hrs.

L - Shoep ieci c¡nce call'". IlùC g. íeeci iji hrs. ille values inci ic¡rc nè¿ns

¿rt 2 itrs. afrer ieeii,ng.

F - Slree¡ irrlccted ç'irh 75 C.U./kg. secrÈiin. ïte ,.,alues j-ncìicar,

tllclilrìs [t¡r ]0 minutcs after in3ection.

c - sireep in j ec ced r"'ich 75 c.u. /kg. ccri-pZ. rne .,,arues inciicare

nlcans furr 30 ninu[es after injection.

Superscripts indicate sígnificant differences betrveen groups
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èg:_ra_lj_ Comparison of means and standard errors for bile volume and

glggrrnl\rÈo - r-ations in sheen on 7 different treatmerL¡s

A - Sheep fasted over a period of 3 days

B -.Sheep fed conrinuously 600 g. teedl24 hrs.

C - Sheep feci continuousl¡i 1300 g. feedl24 ihrs.

D - Sheep fed conrinuously 1700 g. feed./2a iirs.

E - Sheep fed once daily 1200 g. feecl/24 hrs. füe values indicare neans

aL 2 hrs. after feeding.

T - sheep injected rvith 75 c.u./kg. secretin. füe values indicate

ureâns for 30 minutes after injectíon.

G - sheep injecred r+irh 75 c.u. /kg. ccK-pz. The values i_ndicate

means for 30 minutes after in'i r.cri c,n -
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-¡iilg__:a comoarison of means and standard errors for pancreatic

volume and electrolyte concentrations in sheep on 7

different treatments.

.\ - Sireep f¡sr¿cÌ Lìver ¿i iteric¡d o[ 3 da,¡s

B - Sheep [cd ccnrinuo..islv ó00 g. icei/2* hrs.

C - SÌrecp fed ccnrii.r.icr:sir'1300 g. feec,/2; ìrrs.

D - Sìreep íeti conrinuousl-i'I7,Cû g. ieed/l+ hrs.

E - Sireep i¿ci cnce cail"' 120C g, feeci¡'14 hrs. nle vslues indic¡rc neans

at 2 hrs. af ter f eeciing.

F - Shecp injected çi¡ir 75 C.U./kg. secretin. Ine r¡3 lues i¡ci icace

nìe¿uÌs for 30 minut¿s afier injecricn.

C - Siree¡r injccr¿cl çi¡h ij C.U.ik_a. CCK-pZ. .fire valucs inclicacc

means f or 30 ninu res af ter inj ecti rrr.
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FiËr-rr¿ 34 conpariscn of treêr'r.s and sIanrìard errors íor Þancreatic

Vcl une anci elecrrol_).te ccncentrations in sìreep on 7

di ifcreiìt. treatnents.

..\ - Silsep f.rs[¡,i ¡..,,:r.i ïrer!ù,J,,f ] ii:1,..;

3 - Siru.'ir i.d cc.(ì'.j,:.-;j,.¿Sir.c0r];:. f.:rc,'l* \rs.

C - Sìl,lci) ir:u c..-nt:;ì';L\r.isiY i¡10 ¡. íe.'c'l{ jtr,-ì.

D - Sir':¿;,:!rri c;ìniiriirr...r_s1.,. I,0C g, ícei,,':.:-:rs.

t - Sir¡,:ir i., u i.ilcc c.ìrl; ll!f t, fecc,li ltrs. -¡1r: t.¡iucs iniic3ie :-r_.J1ns

¿tt I jn-;. eíc.-: íe.:ci:rg,

i'- silue¡ irr_icÌcrrd ^'ilir 75 c.L'.¡'kt. Srlrrccii'!. l}e r,-¡rucs iniic¡ic

ii illS it'r lJ nilliiir.s Jítu'r ii.,-i c-ctl--n.

(ì - Sir,-.r:i, i:ì.1 r,cL.:J i.irlt ;j C.L'. ii:i. Ct':.-¡.:j. 'iic ça.l.r:cs inCic;tte,

nùiÌns f.rr ¡ù nj;ru:¿.; ait'er injeìij.i\i.
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Figure 35_ comparison of means and standard. errors for pancreatíc

Jurce enzvme concentrations in sheep on 4 different treatmenE.s.

A - Sheep fasted over a period of 3 d.avs

'E - sheep fecì once cÌaily 12oo g. feed/24 hrs. The values indicare
means at 2 hrs. after feeding

F - sheep injected i.¡ith 75 c.u. /kg. secrerin. The values indicate

means for 30 minutes after injection.

G - sheep injecred \{ith 75 c.u. /kg. ccK-pz. The values ind.icare

means for 30 minutes after injection.
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